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TO THE RIG 
VVORSHIPFVLL, SIR 

Thomas Finch, Knight and Barronet, and 
to all the moft worthy and noble Perfonages 

of that Honourable F A m i l i e. 

OrthySiry things of this Saturci (as 
Gicerofaith) defending themfelues-fCan 
offend mm: This Poem ,hauing freed it 
felfefrom detraSling Tongues andCrit- 
ticke Cenfurers on the Stage •, f refirates 

Herfelfey ytith all that vs Hers-, to your iudicious ludge^ 
ment. And,indeedyto whom (hould Ifend Herfut to bimy 
andtbofe that euerloud Her[acred Delphicke Fires. 
The SubieHythoughplaineyyet it is pit hie i and,iftoe may 
giue credence to Antiquity, it is nothing more then Truth 
( asfaith \o{efB.m)and,ifin this any thingJhaH remains 
that may relijbyour Pallate, as no quifiion, but amongfi 
Beds'of Bfyers there may be one f weet Rofe^which,iffrom 
you it win Applaufe,to keepe it fafe from the nipping of all 
bufie brawling Barkers, curiom Caniliers, and all the fa- 
Biiousfamily a/Momu s his Matestifijal, as euer I haue 
heenefo fiiU refi, euer bound to your worthinejfe. 

Your Worlhips truly denoted. 

William Sampson# 

The 



Times eldefl Daughter (Truth) frefcnts our Play^ 
K^ndy from forgotten t^lonnments of cUjy 
Calsvp th'Heroicke Spirits of old Timesy 

Fam^d then as well for Vertues as bUcke Crimes 3 

nd with Her oivne Tongue^ and owne phrafc^ to uB 
The AHions they hatte doM 3 or ilt^ or wello 
Iose'phts th* ancient Writer , with a Fen 
Lent by the CMufes, giues new life to Men 3 

who breathed fuch T ragicke Accents forth toth* Fare 
of Hebrew Armies, which yon now jhall hears 3 

Tleafe you to fitattentiue: Wit hath runne 
In A Zodaicall Circle, like theSunne, 
Thr0ugh aH Inention^ which is growne fo poors 
Shee can jhew nought, but what has beene before s 
Tet Reuerend Hif ory, which vpon the Stage 
Hath oft hene heard fpcake 5 ho^es^ euen for Her Age^ 
Tour firong hands willfupport Her 3 Shee mujl Hue 
How by no heate, but what your beames doegiue: 
T ogaute which (though Her Scoenes feemegraue and hie) 
shee heere and there with a loofe wing doth fye*^ 

Striuing to make you merry ; No other Bayes 
she reaches at, but this 3 your Loues, your Fraifc^, 

The 



The true 

TRAGEDY 
O F He rod and 

Antipater. 

A(5ius I. Scoena i. 

'Enter at ene dore t^lexandra in her -petticoate at 
anothery Ariftobulus the high Priejl in his rvajlcoate 
or Jliirty both amazedlj. 

^UxajudraJ 
My tlirice Princely Sonne 5 thou haft, 

forgot 
That Time’s our Maiftcip and wee can 

difpole 
But meerely of the inftant. 

Eld, Artfi. Madam true: 
Nor haue I loft a moment; yet I know, 

-No diligence’appeares to tliofe, whofc hearts 
Doc both defire and waite. 

^l^Alex, Enough, enough 5 
Come let’s away, my heart is wing’d with hafte 
That out-flics thoLiglat or motion 5 ^Egypt (fwecte) 
Hatli fafcty in it, not lerufalem. 

Sid, Artfi. 1 doc confelfe it 5 yet this dangerous way 
Of our eft ape, hath many feares about it. 

There’s pregnant real bn for it, - and our hues 
B Arc 



The true Tru^cedy of 
Arc markcs that Herod (hoots at: Who but fees 
Thcwofiillftateof fad lerufalem. 
And how this Tyrant (like an angry Boare) 
Roots vp th e goodly Pines flioiild couer him ? 
Hathhenotllainedeftroyd ^ 
Thy Father and thy Grandfire: ( O my Lords, 
My dearc loud Lords, my Father and my Husband 5) 
Worthy Hircanmj noble Alexander^ 

And ac this inftant lies hee not in waite 
For our delh'ucflions ? Beldame that I am 
To prate at (iich a fealbn 3 (holy Sweetc ) 
Come lec*s away, our flight is lb fecure,. 
No Art can vndermine it 5 any paufe 
Opens our graues before vs: flye, O fiyc. 

Eld^ Artfi. I doe attend your Highneilc, 
Harke, Iheare 

The fteps of fome purllies vs; prethee come. 
Let and not luda be our Tomb e. Mxemt, 

Enter At one dore syAntlpater at another tyinimis, with a hand 
- of So/diers^ 

. ty^ntip. Is this the diligence your duty fliewcs. 
Tolunnethisflothfulipace? By all I loue, 

^ y are worthy of blame in high termes* 
^nim^ Pnnctly ^ntipater. 
ty^nt, Y are too improuident, and this ncglc^ 

Will draw your life in hazard 5 vnderlland, 
Th’are Lyons and not Lambs you cope withall 
TheMother-Queeneis fuhtile, and her Sonne 
Of high and noble (pirit 5 Ihould they Icape^ 
You fixe a Ramme to batter downe the life 
Both of the King and King dome* nydni. Gracious Sir^ 
Feare not my care 5 for nothing you can wifli 
Is able to outftfip my diligence* 

•yintfp, I but awake the duty which you owe 
Vnto your King and Countrey 5 when that moUCS^ 
Chddren are ftrangers. Fathers arc vnknownc, 
And where our Pdnees health is queftioned, 

- “ The 



Herod and Amipater, 
T he lines we eithi^^ow ow or doe lend 
Muft bee forgot and made ridicij^s: 
You vnderftand me, goe, diipatcn, away. 

jim. With faith great as your longings. Sxit Animh & 
Ant, So,whyfo; » Soldiers* 

Thus haue I ftartedbrauely, and maintain’d 
My race with full Ipeed to ambition; 
Much of my way is fmoothed by the deaths 
Of proud Antigonua and Alexander, 
But chiefly of Hircantis, till hee went 
My torch could neuer kindle 5 could I now 
But dampe the high Priefl: Arifiolfultes, 
( As there’s much water towards) and in it 
Drowne his old politique Mother, halfe my way 
Lies as my thoughts would wifli it 5 and how ere 
By birth I am a Baftard, yet my wit 
Shall beare me *boue the true-borne 5 for ’tis found, 
Power makes all things lawful], all things (bund. BxiK 

Cornets: and. Enter Herod, Aiarriam, Kifarim, Alexander^ 
Ariflohtiltis, Salnmith, Pheroas, lo/eph and Attendants,, 
Her, Who fits on the Tribunall, fits on thorne, 

And dangers doe (urroimd liim 5 for at it 
Enuy (lands euergaiing, and withda^rts 
Headed with lightning (Irikes vnto the heart 
Of euery noble aftion; What can Kings 
Doe, that the rude not cenfiire and pemeit 
To vilde interpretations ? Nay, although 
luftice and mercy guard them 5 though mens faults 
Are growne lb odious, thateuen Cruelty 
Is a commended goodnelFe, meere Dillrufi 
A reafonable vertuej Secrecic, 
Important and moftneedflill 5 and Sulped, 
A worthy truth, which needs no witnelfes: 
Yet, in this cafe, ( where men cannot erre twice } 
What (hall we doe, that (hall (cape Infamie t 

Ant, Fine diflimulation! 
Her, O ’tis a hell to thinkc on, that how ere 



The true Tragcedy of 
* ■■ 

Our natures arc inclin’d ro pitty, yer 
Our a£lions mull be cruell ( or To thought) 
To guard our hues fro'n danger; wicked men 
With their finnes lb transforme a^s. O my Loue^^ 
This vnto thee I Ipeakc^ w?iolc tender heart ^ 
I know hath bitter thougntSj when it records 
Tiiy Fathers and thy Grand-fathers mifhaps: ' * ' 
TiuruCj 1 caus’d them dye 3 but (gentle Sweete) 
Neceflity, thy lafety, mine, nay all the Landsj 
Weremy molfiulfallilfants 3 andtheaifl , '' 
Was noble, how ere blam’d of Cruelty. ' 

Mar, My dearelf Lord, doe not milfake my temper. 
My Grand-father, and Father, when they fell, 
How euer Nature taught mine eyes to weepe, 
Yet in my lone to you I juried them 5 
They were rich ievvets once, but, let by you, 
They haue nor price, nor lulfre 5 ’tis mine eye 
Thar pitties them, my heart doth honour you. 

^Ant, O y’are a goodnelLc pall: equality. 
And all the blelLed times which are to come 
Shall with more admiration then bejeefe 
Keceiueth’incredibic, biitvndoubtedtmth. 
Of your rare mildnelLe,. faith and temperance. 

Her, It lhall indeed 3 and be this kilLe a feale 
Of our perpetual! louc-knot 5 yet (my Queenc) 
There are new Trealbns hatching, which (beleeut) 
Wil ftrctch thy patience higher: Jofe^h, reade 
That llrange aiidcumiing Lettero 

lofeph reads, 
I vprite fhort Alexandra, for feare of interception; thai 

Herods cruelty extendeth to the death of thy Hufhand, and im» 
frifonment ofthyfelfe, I lament : ayd Icanmt fend thee; hut if 
by flif^ht thou canfi efcape, ^y^fypt Jhall receiue thee: I am glad 

thy Sonne Artfiobulusis high'^Prieftf let him accompany thy 
JourneyIf I [hould deale for thee by force ^ I raife ttvo mighty 

enemies^ Rome and luda 5 thou art roife, fare as my felfe : 

Thine Cleopatra, ^of ^gypt. 

Kip, Theic 



T - 

Herod and Antipater. 

Thefe are miraculous Trcafons. ' . . 
Satl. Subtile plots. * ; 
Phe. Strange interwinding mifchiefcs, 

Say not fo, 
Giue them a gentler title 5 nothings read “ . ' 
That doth accuie my Mother or my Brother. 

Indeed’tis, but an inuitadon 
Or others Louc, not their confederacy. 

T. Ari, TlfdEgyptian Queenpeifwades^biittheirconfent 
Is not coneeiued heere. 

Her. Deere wife and Sonnes, 
Loue Iv. th a blindfold ludgement 5 would their heaifs 
Were liarnieleire as your wiflies , but heere comes 
Til e man will reconcile vs; Captaine, Ipeake, 
Where’s Alexandra ? Where’s ArifiohHltts ? 

f'C ■> 

Enter Animis 'noith Soldiers ^bringing two Ermks, ' 

Ani^.Sivythcy are fled. 
Her. Fied! donotfpeakeit 5 better thou hadfl: fiinkc 

To hell, then bring that mifehiefe. 
O the Diuell 1 

This was your hackney pace. 
Ani. By all that’s true, 

I haue not flackt a minute 5 they were gone 
Ere I had my commiflion, and lb falf, 
My fpeed could not outftrip them 5 yet I tooke 
This luggage and their Seruants, whence ( no doubt) 
YourMaielly may gather new inftraddons. 

Her. Whence I may gather my delpaire and griefe | 
. Villain'e,thou hall betray’d me 5 in their lolFe, 
I’m lofl: to fate an dangerSilly Snaile; 
Could Sloth h auc crept fo flowly ? Why , thy way 
Wasfmoothasglaire, and thou mighjifl: haue furpriz’d 
Them eafier then to Ipcake it. O you Gods, 
What plummets hang at VaTalsheeles f and how . 
Doth fleepe and dulnclFc ceaze them I But I voyvp 
Thy life fliall pay thy forfait. 

Gracious Sir; 
B ^ 



The true Tragoedy ef 
Her. Talk*i1: thou of gracej and in this haft loft. 

All things that’s like, or nearc it? Didnotfcornc 
Hold me, my hand (hould kill thee. 

y. Mx, Good Sir, thinke-^ 
Her. That y are too rude to offer thus to thruft 

Tvvixtmeandmy relblution. Ant if. Not a word j 
*Tis death t'outface this lightening. 

Her. Loft, and fled, and gone, and all my hope 
Turn’d topfie turuie downward ? lofeph, harke. 
Heroei whtjpers mth lofeph^and beckons all the refi vnte them, bnt 

Aiarriam, and Antipater. 

Mar. Bleft be the God of luda, which hath brought 
My royall Mother, and my Brother lafe, 
Out of the hands of lad Capriuity. 
O, I will offer Sacrifice each day, 
And make that houre a Sabbath, wdiich doth bring 
T hem fafe from tli r earning danger. Ant ip. Madan7,4tnen 5 
With that prayer He ioyne euer, and inuokc 
Prolpcrity to guard them 5 —but (in heart J 
Wifh that damnation, like a Thiinder-bolr, 
Would beat them into cyndcrs. Her. *Tis refolu d, 
Force fliall compell what vertuoufly I would 
Haue fought from milde intrcaty ; for thofe Trunks, 
Goe throw them intOiS’^<^, let that Lake 
Deuourc them and thrirtreaflircs. lof. Not 1*6 good. 
You may, by that meanes, blind-fold caft away 
What you w^ould after purchalc with your blood 5 
But cannot then rccal lit; Sir, conceiuc 5 
There may he Complots, Letters, Stratagems, 
And things we cannot dreame of. Kif. Nay, perhaps 
Some new negotiations. SA. Paper tongues. 
That m:'y dil'couer ftrange dilremblers. Her. True, 
You haue preuaifd, breake vp thofe rotten Toiiibes, 
Lets fee what Ghofts they liarbor. Ha, whats- this ? . 
Here thej breake $pe» the trunks, andfinde Alexandra and 

aAriftobuliis the elder. 

(A^lar. O me, my Mother and my Brother! Eyes 
Drop out and I'ee not their deftrudljon. 

Antif* 

.[ 

V 



Herdd and AnPipater, 
Vnhappy chmce, lof. Vnfortuiiate young>iifa«',’ 

T. ’Tisfatenortobe/hunned, 
‘P. Alex, Woe the time. 

Her, What*sheere: the high Pricfl: like a Juggler? 
Arc thefe his holy Garments ; this his Roabe, 
His Breft-plate and his Ephod, his rich Coate, 
His Miter and his Girdle I Can it be, 
That this was once Queenc of lernfdem t 
O you iminortall Gods, to what diiguile 
Will Treachery transforine vs 1 

Alex, Rather thinke. 
How fliarpe a plague is Tyrannie: O King, > 
P.emembcr ’tis the fiercell Beall, of all 
That are accounted lauage 5 yet delights 
la Flatteiy, which is the worll of them 
That are tame and doinellique; With thefe Fiends 
My life can finde no pleallire j doc not then 
Blame me to feeke my freedome, 

£ld, Arifl, Mighty Sir, 
If Life bee th onely Jewell Heauen can lend;,. 
And that in the Creation was not made 
A thing of equall purchafe; how can wee 
Offend, that but preferue it ? You may lay, 
Jt hath deceiu’d vs 5 yet Sir, J v/ill thinke 
How ere it finilh heere, *tis but a llroke 
To draw' it forth vnto eternity^ 

Her, ’Tis a good relblution; for (beleeu’t) 
Your dayes on earth are finilht 5 treacherous plots 
Like thel e, lliall not ore take me* 
^ Alex, B ut your Tyrannic 

Shall out-runne all example : Sir, Dcfpairc 
Armes me with truth and boldnelfe; J dare nov/ 
Tell you, qf Kings, you are the wickedeft j 
And J, that in the mines of my blood. 
Read your dellroying namre, and collet 
into a Ihort briefe many Tragedies, 
Aftedvpon our family; what hope 
Is left; thatcanaffiftvs? 

Hrr. Yo!3 



The true Tragcedy 
Youareplaine. ' 

jdiex. Truth hath no need of figures: Was’t not you 
That did betray Hircantu in his flight 
To the Arabian Monarch ; and when laid 
Inharmeleire'fl cepe then fie whim? Did not you 
Hire the bloody Cajftus to cut off 
My fathers head^ (thelou’d 
Haucyounotkildiny Husband, troad my Sonnes> 
Into the mire, that you might fafely walkc 
Oacrtheirheadsvnro Ambition ? 
And can you hope, that wee haue any hope 
In you, but defolation ? Her, Your defpaire 
Turne temperance into folly; Charity - . ^ 
Would more become the dying. 6, Artfi, Tis co'nfefl 5 
Nor is it lofl: in this lad Argument: 
We know our hues arc forfeyt, take them Sir 5 
To dye, is the firfl: contract that was made' 
Twixt Mankinde and the World 5 tis a debt. 
For which there’s no forgiucnelfe, th’onely caufe 
For which we wxre created; and,indeed, ^ 
'To die’s mans nature, not his pimilhment 5 
What folly then w^'ould Ihun it ? B oldly vSir, 
Vie what your povvei'hath con:]ucr\l. Her, So I will 5 
Your ownc lips arc your Judges 5 and the!e hands, ' 1 
Aim*d with thefe two Stillettoes at one blow, 
Shall thus driiic all fcarcs from 11105 but vnitc Ojfers to flah , 
Two friends in mine iinbraces 5 happy ones, lets the fomard 
Exceeding happy ones' 5 let not your feares imbraces | 
Draw to your eyes falfe figures,or make me An, Alex, 
Appeare that which I am not: come, I louc you, 
D rarely I lone you 5 all that I liaiie done ; 
Conflraiiit, and not my nature perfitted: 
Be henceforth free for euer 5 nor • j j 
The World Hull fafclier guard you 5 as you Hand £ 
Tiius (hall you hillTuppoi 111105 Holmes ?Uces Arijr, on his K 
Vpon my right handjMocher you Hull fit right hand, and K 

Euer vpon my left hand 5 both lhall be Alex, on his - ■ '* 
Mine Armour, Couiil’ell, and prolpCiity. 



Beroi and Amijiat'eri 
Omnes, This grace is paft example 5 Herod^s ^ God 
Hifn ’Tis but their firft ftep to felicity: 

\A»tip^ter, yomczre, 
Herod nvhijpers with A/ttipster, Anupater with T, Alexander, 

' and T^rince Arifio^HlUs^ 
T, Alex, Mother, the King is gracious. 

Alex, Paft beleefe. 
Nor (hall the memory lofe me § this not fain d, 
He fixe my prayers vpon him. lof, You (hall doc 
Wrong to your royall nature to fulpecf him. 

E, Arifl. Sirj’tis true 5 
I hold his word a rocke to build vpon. 

P, Arifl, The (port is excellent, the Wager firmc, 
My perfon (hall maintaine it. 

7“. Alex, So (hall mine. Clap hands, 
Afttip, And if I (brinke, make me a weather-cockc. 
Her. How (bone afoule day*s cleered: Now to make 

Your happinelFe more conftant j Brother, know. 
The Temple of King Salomon which I 
The other day defaced and threw downc 
Low as the earth it flood on; once againe 
I will erclh with double excellence, 
7o/?phy rny Bvothery to your noble charge v 
I giue that holy building; fee it fram’d 
To th*height of Art and wonder; (pare no gold, 
Jewels, nor rich imbofture 5 I hauc mines, 
And all (hall be exhaufted; that the world 
Mayboafl, King out-went Salomon, 

lof. Sir, y'haue ingag*d me where my heart defir d; 
Doubt not my diligence. Her, Tis knowne too well - 
How now, what newes Centurion ? How ftands fate 
B etw eene ^agufim and Marks Anthony ? Enter HiSfu, 

Hill, O royall Sir, deadly vnfortunatc 5 
For, neuer was fo (ad a day before Antip, E. Ar^, 
Seene to ore-couer tASgypt: To be briefe' T, Ari, E. Aiex, 
ex^/<j;«/?///haththc Conqueftj Anthony whijper^ 
Lies buried in the blood his warlike hand 
Strucke from his royall bofome; the fad Qiicenc 

^ ^ ^ ^ Oretakes 



The true Tragoedy of 
Oretakes him with like fury, arid now both 
Are turnd to duft and afhes. Her, Thou haft fpokc 
Much forrow in a few words. Hill, But hold ftill 
Farrc greater to vnburthcn: Soortc as chance 
Had made Afiguflpishz^^y^ and orethrowne 
Faire Cleopatra, and her Anthony; 

Hee viewes his fpoyles^ and hnongft tli£m findes the aide 
y ad lent to inteipoie him ; Now hee frownes. 
Bends his inragcd forehead, and protefts, 
That Itida and Isrufalem fhall curf^ 
They euer heard tire name of Anthony : 
And this hee fpake with liich an Emphafis, 
As (hooke rny heart within me; yet gaue wings 
Vnto my faich to tell you. Her, Sir, no more, 
Th aft fplit me with thy Thunder j J haue made 
Rome and the world my mortall enemies; 
yet vertue did tranfport me 5 but that guard 
Is no guard now: Tell me. Centurion, 
Wh ere did you I eaue Aagufitu f Hill, Si r, in Rhodes, 

Her, Tis a faire eafie Journey, Tm refolu*d} 
Nor fhall perlv/afion change me 5 hence He goe, 
And as a Hermite throw at Cetjars feete 
My Crowne and perlon 5 if hee pitty them^ 
My peace is made 5 if othcrWil’e, 
My fault flies not beyond me. Kip, Omy Sonne^ 
This is a delpcrate hazard. Sal, Nay tis more 5 
A tempting of your fortune. Her, Be content. 
Mother and Sifter, nothing alters me 5 
Nor doe they louc me, that would draw my will 
To any oth er compalle; hfeph, to you* 
I leaue the Realmes prote^fion, and the care 
Of building vp the Temple: Nay, no teares, The remen 
They prophefie my death, which doe butihew reeepe, 

A low deieded countnance; if I haue 
Power in your hearts, this day I challenge you 
To giue them vnto paftime, that the world 
May fee, we dread not fortune, ^/it^tip,T'\%XQ^o\\xd^ 

And Hebe fkft to ftiew obedience. 



UtYoi and Amipateri 
Sir, ’twixt my Princely Brothers and my lejfe,’ 
I ue made a match of Swimming, if you pleal'e 
But to allow the ContracH-. Her. How is*t made I 

That I and tlfhigh Priell Ari^ohultu^ 

Will Iwim more Iwift, more comely, and more wayes, 
Then can my Princely Brothers. Her. Are all agreed ? 

€ld. Arift. All, if your Maiefty confent thereto. 
Her, For thole young men it skils not; but Sir, you, 

Tm curious of your danger. Ant. There’s no feare. 
T. Alex. Tis a braue recreation. T. Arifi. A fit skill 

For Princes to delight in. EU. Arifi, Gracious Sir, 
Let me conlbrt my Brothers. Her. Be your will 
Your owne dire«n;or 5 I am latisfied. 

All. Why tis a match th en. 
Her. Yet looke well to your 1 afeties; for my 1 elfe, 

RhodesxsmmcohiQlki Deared: Loue, f^arewellj 
This kilFe leale my remembrance 5 Mothers, let 
Your onely prayers allift me; for the reft, 
Delpaire not till my downfall; goe, away. 
Reply not, if you loue me ; only Antipater, Sxe. aH, hut He^ 

Stay and attend me further. Princely youth, rod and A»tlpf> 
Of all the hopes that doe attend my life. 
Thy Greatnelfe is my greateft 5 nor would I * lofeph returnes 
Imbarque me in this delperate velFellthus, andlifienf. 
Wer’t not to raife thy fortunes: But tis now 
Notimefor Courtlhip5 onely, Imuftleaue 
Two fad commandments with thee. Ant. Speak them Sir, 
Without exception, you cannot deuife 
What lie not execute. Her. Tis nobly faids 
Thou leeft the high Prieft Arifiohulta, 
And knowft how like a heauy waight he hangs, 
Preffing our fortunes downeward j if hee liue 
Our hues haue no alfurance. Ant. Tis relblu d, 
Hee neuer fees to morrow 5 foone at night. 
When wc doe fwim our wager. He lb teach 
His Holinelfeto diue, that on the earth 
He ncre (hall tread to hurt vs. Her. Thou haft hit 
Theobieflthatllooktat. lof, (But(hotwide 

^ Cz Of 



The trueTr/tgceily of 
OFgoodnesjknd all good thoughts.) Her, This pcrforind^ 
There yet remaines another thing to doe, 
Which ncerelier doth concerne me. Speake itSir^ 
Your pleafure is mine Armour. Her, Briefly thus, 
If through my fortune, or (tAuguflHS wrath, 
I perifh in this Journey 5 by that loue, 
Which nature, fauour, or my beft delerts 
Can kindle in thy bofome; I coniin e 
And binde thee on the firft intelligence. 
By poyibn, fword, or any violent meanesy 
To kill my Wife CMarriam; let no man 
But H^r^>^/tafl;her^vv’■eetnel^e 5 which perfornYd, 
My Ibule in death (hall loue thee. Ant. Thinke tis done j 
By heauen the houre which tells me of your death, 
Is th*oure of her defl:ru<^Jion ; I haue Iworne, 
And th ere’s no fate can cli ange me. Her. B c thy felfe, 
Conftant and vni'cmoucd 3 lb farewell. 

Jef. .Twofiends like tilde were neuerfpit from HelL 
Sxemt Herod And lofcph feuerallj* 

Ant, Goe Herod, happy King 5 nay Herod, goc, 
Vnhappy, caufe fo happy 5 happy King, 
Whilfl th'art a King 5 vnhappy when no King; 
Hangs then mifiiap or hap vpon a King,or no King ? 
Then Herod, be no King 5 Antipater be King: 
And what’s a King ? a God: and what are Gods,burKingsi' 
loue, Prince of Gods, was petty King of paltry Creete 5 
Men fubieej are to Kings and Gods 5 but of the tivaine. 
Their Gods than Kings commands, they rather difobay j 
Kings greater then 5 nay, better then, then Gods: 
Th tn but a King or God,naught with ^ntipater; 
And rather King then God 3 no God; a King, a King. 
'Vhen I complaine to Eccho but Iicad-aking; it cries,a King: 
When J,inmiith,ammufic|uemaking; itrounds,aKing: 
Each fight, when I am waking 5 prefents a King: 
When I my reft am taking ; I fee a King. 
Laft night I faw, orfeem’dtofee; nay, lure I law 
A Crown hang ore my head3& throgh the Crown a Sword: 
1 faw, I liglid, 1 cryed, O when? Owhen? 

Fall; 



Tall CroVvnc 5 yea fall with Swordj foil both,lb one may falls 
But why dreame I of falling, that mull rile 5 
Nay runne, nay leape, nay flie vnto a Crovvne ? 
Gyants lieape hills on hills, to fcale high Heauen 5 
I, heads on heads, to climbe a Kingdomes Skye; 
But oh, I am a Sonne 5 a Sunne, O happy name 5 
A Sunne muft lliine alone, oblcuring Moone, and Starres: 
I, but I am a Ballard ; what of that? 
Men bale by birth, in worth are leldomc bale 5 
And Natures Out-cafts, Hill are Fortunes Darlings: ^ 
*Ba,cchuSi Apollo, 5 Ballards, yet brauefo Godst 
Then, why not I a God, a D emi-God, or VVorthy I 
You Gods, you Demi-Gods, you Worthies then alTillmc 5 
Tiiat, as our birth was like, our worth may bcare like price i 
If they rcful’e 5 come Deuils,. and befriend me 5 
My breall lies open 3 come 3 come Furies and pofTeirc it; 
Hatch heerc fonic monforous brood, worthy of you and me § 
Which all Pollerities may know, but none belccuc 5 
Whereat the Sunne may not goe backe, as once it did, 
At ^Atrens tyrannic 5 but fall and dye for euer: (W^l 
Wherat the Heau’ns may quake,Hell blulh, dc Nature trem* 
And men (halfe mad) may Hand amaz*d. So, fo, it works, it 
My brcaftiwelstoaMountaine 5 and I breed (works 5 
A Monfter, pall defeription 5 to whofe birth, 
Come Furies, and bee Mid-wiues. Haike i O harke \ 

Shew, 

tMuJicjHe: dnd, Enter Bgline and Clitemnefird ddneittg a Chy- 
ranto, which is broken off'by the found ofTrumpets: then, enter 
tAgamemnon, and diners Noblemen in Triumph .* Bgyftus 
whiners with (flitemneflra, and deliners her aJleeueleffe fhirt 5 
then flips afide: CUtemnefira imbraces Agamemnon, he difi 
miffes bis Trains 5 fbee offers him the fhsrt, he offers to put it on-, 
and beingintangled, Sgjfimand[he kils him 5 then depart/^ 
leaning at oAntipatersfeete two Scrowles of paper^ 
tAnt, So (hall it be 5 (hall it ? no lhalls3 tis donCjdifpatcht? 

who can rdbluc, can doe 5 who can dilbofc, can better i 
My way, feauen fingle perlbns, and two uoufes croiFe 5 

Supported by a many headed bead; 
.. . ....... .... 
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The true Tragcedy of 
O, Iild they all one head, or all their heads one necke^ 
Or all their necks one body, which one blow might broach j 
But had they heads, (Jeriom bodies 5 Hercules, 

By making them away, woxild make his way to Heauen % 
But as an hunger-ftamed Tyger, betweene two Heifers, 
Here yawnes, there gapes, in doubt where firll: to fallen 5 
So doubt I where to let my pawes, but care not where5 
My Father fhall be firft, that order be obferu*d 5 
Whofe death I wifli, not workc, left piety be wanting 5 
Rome will I hope eafe me of that difturbance: 
Herod 1$ come Augufius, friend to thy foe,and lb thy foe ; 
Keq? him Augu^tis^n^iy kill Iiim Augufius.ox loue kill him & 
Patle he by Land or Sea, or Hell,or vnder Heauen: (thcej 
O Earth; food vnto him, or none, or noyfbme giue: 
O Sea 5 his (hips or finkc in fands, or di'inke in wanes • 
O Heauen 5 or ftop his breath,or lend contagious breath; 
O Hell 5 for kindnelfe, call him in thy wombe: In ftimme. 
Gape Earth, fwell Seas, fall Heauen, Hell Iwallowhim: 
But, let me {*ec 5 what fay my hellifti Counlellors I 

wooes,and winnes,and vveares a Crowne: a Queenc 
Receiucs with loue (falleloue) the Vi<flor King • vnavm*d> 
She cloaths him in her handi-worke, a (liirt, 
Which had no head ovarmes to ilLue out 5 
Intangled thus they flew him: let me fee, 
What haue they left ? thus CUtemnefira, writes 5 
^erfeelerA fem^srfeeleribpes tPitum ef iter; 
Fond is the ftay of flnne 5 finne lafeft way to finne y 
Bgjfius leaues this axiome; 
'Necregna fcotium ferre, nectedee feimt ^ 
None, or alone j Kings can indure no Riuals; 
1 vnderftandyou wellj and fo will worke 5 
Whetting againft my Father both his Wife, 
His Sifter and her Husband 5 Ibme by Feare, 
Some by Beleefe, and Ibme by lealoufie: b 
Thus rife I on their heads, and with tlieir hands 
Rip vptheirnaturall Bowels: Tis decreed, 
The Plot is laid, Parts muft bee playd, 
No time delaid, Sxit. 

k Enter 



neroa ma AmPAter. 
inter Uff^etht the (^arf enter, and *Dt4rt’ 

the LfihoHrer, 
Han. Tis a good handfome Plot, and full of Art 5 

But how like you my Modcll for the Timber-worJce ? 
Ltnj. Pretty,pretty,ifthefeates benottoo fpacious. 
Dnr. O, vs much the better, arid fitter for the Scribes & 

Pharifies to fleepc vpon: but here comes the Lord/cfepk 
Enter lofeph, 

Iof. Well faid my maill;ers, and how-mounteth tlie braue 
Temple? may a min ftand on the top of it and oTclooke 
the Sunne ? 

Han, The Sunne is very high Sir 5 yet there is neueran 
Almanacke-maker, but may lie on his backe and behold 
(fapricorne, 

lof. Tut, any foolifh Citizen may doe that which hath 
his wife for his maiftcr: but flay; whafs hee ? 

Enter Achitophel ^ Difeafe^vptth a Banner full of ruptures, 
Ach, Come away Dtfeafe^znd hang vp thefe my trophees, 

Whilfl I with gentle ayre,beat vpon the eares of palfengers. 
E>if, At hand Sir, and hecre is your Enfigne 5 as for your 

Drugges, there is not one of them but is able to fend a man 
to God or the Diuell in an inflant. Achitophelpngs, 

Ach. ComemUyoubuy,for 1 haueheere 
T he raref Gummes thateuer tv(re> 
Gold is but dro(fe and Features dye^ 
Els t/Ejiulapius tels a lie : 

But ly ' >'. '>• 
Come will you buy^ 

Haue Medicines for that Maladie. 

Jof. what*s hcc ? 
Lim, O Sir, it is one that vndeitakes to know more Siim - 

.pics, then eucr grew in Paradife 5 tis Rabbi Achitophel, 
hf. What, the famous Mountebanke ? 
i)ur,, The fame Sin Achitophelpngs, 

Ach- Is there a Lady in this flace^ 
Would not beemask't^ buffer her face ^ 



The im Xragcedy sf 
0 d^e Hujh, for heere ii that 

, Will mihj$»r fait eheckes flump Andfati, 
Then rvhj 

should 1 thus cryCy 
i^nd none a Scrufle of mec buje. 

l&f, Reuercnd lew 5 I h care y’are fam’d for manf rarities j 
As Sculpture, Painting, and the fetting forth 
Of many things that are infcrutable 5 
Belides you are a learned rare Phyfitian. 

Ach. I know as much as ere SaMsfiAtP did, 
That was old Adams Schoolmaiftcr5for,look you Siri Sings, 

Heere is a rare Mercurian Pillj 
An Anodine help euery ill; 

The D ijfenterea, and the Gouty 
%^ndcures the fniueling in the Smut, 

The Sicke^ 
Or any Cricke y ' 

Straight cures this Tsiafhoreticke. 

J9f, I (hall hauc imployment for you. 
The lew is all your Creature, and his skill 

Heel willingly bellow vpon your goodueirc. 
Icf, OSir,youfliallnot. 
T>if Vei Sir,my Maifter wil willingly giue you his skill; 

Yet, with this AlemorandumyyovL m>ift pay for his good will, 
lof, I am no niggard, Sir. 

T>‘if, BcfideSjUiy Lord,there’s ncuer^Pibblein lordan^Vit 
my Maillcr is able to make the Philolbphers Stone of it, 

TStir, O wonderfull! as how I pray you Sir f 
T>if, Why by extraction, folution, reuerberation, coagu- 

lationjti^'ation,viuiuication, mortification^ multaalia, 
Acb. Pco.ee knaue,! fay,thcle pearls mull not feed PorketsJ 
Hafj. How, doe you make Swine of vs i I tell you we are 

asarrandicwes asyoiir felfe. 
/(?/. No more,y’are all for mine imploymentjyoufor ftonc, 

You for Painting, you for Timber-worke 5 
No man (hall want his merit; Goe, away^ 

Apply 



Hetod and Aatipateri 
Apply your labours, there’s a largeirefor you* 

AH, O brauc LordSings, ' 

A c H. Come to me Gdllants you whoje need, 
The common Surgeons cannot reede \ 
He ere is a Balme will cUre all fores, 
Got in Broyles, or vnwhelfome whores. 

Come away^ • 
For why the day, - 

Is pajl,and heerel cannot flay, Exe. all but lofeph, 

Snter AUxan'dra ^ Jldarrjam, Antipater & Satumith aUft, 
tAlex, O ceafe my Marriam, ceares candoc no goodj 

This Murder s paft example 5 to bcdrownd, 
-Drowndinafliallowmurmure where theftones 
Chid the faint water for not couering them. 
O, *twas a plot beyond the Diuell fare 5 
Man could not haue that mallicc. Mar, Madam yes, 
And *twas Ibme great one too that had his fift 
Thmftin the blood of Artfiohulm, 

fl^Ale, For which blood He haue vengeance,& my tears 
Shall neuer drye till it bee perfited. 

Icf, Madam, forbearecomplaining; would this were 
The word of Mifchiefes iourney. Mar, Know you woifc? 

lof, I dare not {peake my knowledge, though my heart 
Leapcs twixt my lips to vtter Myfteries. 

Antip, Note you that Salumith ? 

Sal, Yes. it hath p;\pcht her on the petticoate. 
Mar. Sir, as y’are noble, whatfoere you know 

Of thefc mifhaps, with freedome vtter it. S^ AL Vtter it 5 
For Hcaii’ns fake vtter it, noble, w'orthy Lord. 

hf. Madam, I^re not. • - 
As you loue vertue fpcakc it 5 ietmyteares 

Winne lb much from thy goodnelfc; noble S;r, 
Soule of tliy Generation, thou h mefteft’mongll: men: 
O fpeake it, fpeak e it. Ant, Note you this Courtfliip ? 

Sal, Yes, tis Sorceiy. 
^zyilex, GoodSweete, vnlocke thefe counfcis. 

^ D ‘ Mar.By 



The true Trageedy of 
Mar, By all the bonds of Chaftiry and truth. 

It fliall procecde no further, lof. You haue laid 
Such fti'ong Commandments on me I mull yeeld; 
Harkc, your cares. 

Arc they not killing Madam ? 
Sal, Yes 5 may poyfon flow betweenethein. 
^ %r^lex, t^ntipater^^ hedrownehim! 
Jof, Nay, be Hill 5 you fliall hearc greater milchiefe* 
Mar, Poyibnme, ifhepcrifli! OyouGods, 

What Trealbn lurkes in GreatnclFc 5 this hath made 
Wounds in my heart, through which his loue and nam^e, 
Isfledfrommeforeuer I lof, Tisafault 
which asks your deepell wiledome: come, let’s in; 
lie tell you ftranger Stories. Yetifeare, 
None that can draw more v engcance or delpaire. Sxeunt, 

^ntip. Awaken Madam, rhey are vaniflied. 
Sal,' Not from mine outrage, that fliall like a ftormc 

Follow them and confound them 5 1 will make 
The world in blood, text do wne my crueltie v 

jint, I cannot blame you, tis ftrange impudence.. 
Sal, lie be reueng’d 5 by all my hopes I will. 

Highly and deeply ; fliallow foole, no more; 
Stil 1 waters drowne, the fliallow doe but roare, Sxit Sai^ 

Ant, He not be fame bchinde, but hclpe to lend 
All vnto hell; tis for a Crowne I Hand, 
And Crownes are oft the mines of a Land. Ex, AnK 

Enter Deettu^ LhchUhs^ and^ttendanis, 
tying. Thus haue we qucld Rebellion; thus (like fmokc) 

Vaniflieshencethenameof Anthony: 
Only feme Props remaine yet; which lie rend 
Vp by the roots and Icatter : amongfl: which 
Vngratcfull//er<7#^is aPrincipall; 
On whom He fliower my vengeance. Enter 

Mut, Gracious Sir 5 the King of Inda^ like a SuppHcant, 
D efires accelFe vnto yoiu: Maicftic. Aug, WIk), Herod ? 

Mat, Sir, the lame. tAug, Tis a ftrangc oucr-darin^.^ 
Luc, An attempt wifedome would hardly runne to. ^ 
Aug, Callhiminj 

Hcc 



Herod and Antipafer^ 
Hcc dares not come to braue vs 5 Rome hath power 
To (hake a ftronger building 5 and his fearcs 
ArcglalFesof his danger: no man lookc 
On iH^a, but '.vith hatred. Enter Herod. 

Her. Mighty Sir 5 to you,as him of whom I firft rccciu d. 
The Crownc of Inda^ humbly I returnc it 5 
And thus arife. Know now (the grcat*ft*mongft men ) _ 
Tis not for Life I plead, but Honefly, 
For Veitue, Valour, Honour, PiowelFe, Grace, 
And all good mens acquaintance: I confelfe, 
I ayded ^Anthony; if for that I fall, 
A ri-ue friends tcarcs (hall bee my Funeralh 

Luc. TisarareGratulation. Dec. FmafFraid 
New fcare will alter it. ALut, Obleme the Emperour. ^ 

Her, Tis true ( great Sir ) your (acred hand was firft 
Inueftcd mcc in luda 5 gaue mee that 
1 can forlake with comfort: keepe it ftill 5 
Who from a Crownc is rid, is free from cares 5 
I prize the worth, lelFe then two fluxine teares. 

yiug, Thisisakindeofbrauing. Her. Hearemeforthi 
And when y'auc hcai'd; this, for extremitie: 
Since firft the time I wore the Ibi rowfull Wreath, 
( For Crownes andSorrowes are incorporate, 
And hang like linkes, one v^reathed in another ) 
Since firft the Crowne I wore, you knew my grieucs; 
But nererelicu d me by Perfon or by Deputy ; 
No, not wlien and the AffneJ^ ftrands 
Ioyn*d both to ouer-throw me: onely, then 
Thecuer-prais’d (nowloft) t^Marke<iAnthenj 
Thruft forth his hand and ftaid nie 5 he kept firmc 
My foote that then was Aiding; I, for tliis. 
Sent him not ayde, but rent long purchaled. 
O ( gracious Sir ) view mine oblidgements well. 
And you Aiall lee vertue did gouerne me. 
Why, did his life yet lie within my hands, 
Thus would I ftraddle ore him as I ftand 5 
Mine armes dilfcuef d like two Rhodian Props 5 
And cre I bent, my Trunkc ftiould be the Bafe 

D ^ For 
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The true Tritgoedy of 
For his dread foes to build Ainbition on 
This would I doe 5 and^ if this bee a Crime, 
It is fo good an one, I icorne my breach : 
who lilies the hues the longdi Hill mud: end in death 5 
AndlbmuH I. 

Thou art thine owne ludgc Herod: call a Slaiie, 
A defperate Slaue 5 mongH all oui Prilbners, Sxit Mat, 
Chule him that hath leaH mercy: you (hall finde. 
Your Fricnddiip had a falfe grownd. Snter Mttt. ^ 4 SUne^ 

Her, (fle/4r,DO*5 Vertue was the foundation,and you may 
Batter, but not orethrow it, Aug, Well lie try 
The vtmoil of your fortitude: annechatSlaue 5 
And Sirrah, kill that Tray tor j risaworkc' 
Th at brngs you home your Frecdome. 

j. SU, Gracious Sir, what is he I muH murder ? 
^tig, TisaKing. i.Sla, Ha I 

>. Dec. Villainc, why ftar*(l: thou ? Strike, I fay, you Slaue. 
I ,Sl, Slaue,Ile not ftiikejknowft tl^ou or he,or he,or 

What ris to bee a Murderer 5 nay, more. 
The Murderer of a King *, nay, moft of all. 
To mui der God himfelfe ( for (hch are Kings: ) 
O you dull bloody Romans, feer, i n's eyes 
Are thouiands of arm’d arm’d Angels 5 and each Ra^^ 
A flame of Lightning ready to dcuoure 
The hand thats lift gainfl: (acred Maiefly. 

Lmno Italian; though thy Slaue, 
I will not be thy Diuell; thefe are bred 
Jth*Shamb#s, let them Butcher 5 fetch for this 
Some from the Roman Gallcvvcs 5 for they are 
Hangmen tliat muH performe it j and thou lookfl 
Like one: goe, take th e Office, He not doo it. 

Aug, The Slaue’s affraid to ftnke himjtimerous Coward: 
Call another. ExitLMutiui, 

I. Sla, Timerous I Cinfar^ no: 
W ere I to (bale a Tower, or (acke a ToWne,. 
I’de doo’t; akliough the ruinesfell like Quarries on me: 
Timerous I I heare fear’d Mankinde 5 know. 
Nor earth nor Hell hath ought that can affright me: 



Herod md Antipater. 
Tuc buckled with proud IhHhs thine Vncic, and was one' 
Thar, by cxpulfioiij beate him from bright Albion: 

And yet to kill a King, Fm timerous. £nf. Mf4t, ^ i ,SU^ 
Aug. Let that Slaue haue the v/eapon: Sirrah, kill 

That King, and haue thy freedome: wilt thou doo’t ? 
1. SU. Yes, for my liberty, ^ 

As Ibone as you can ipeakc it: Shall I ftvikc ? 
itAlug. Stay, whatls thy Country ? 
2. i’/4. Rome, Rome 5 I was bred in oneofthofe Collcdgcs 

where Letch e.y and Mu.der are Puc-mates: Come, will 
yougiue the word ? Her. Doc not deferre it Cecfir, 
I haue made peace with my Conlcience long fince. 

Aug. Why thenllrike. 
Yet Villaine hold; art not amaz-d to doo’t ? 

t.Sla. Amaz’d,why? 
To ftrike off thefe my fliackles, fiich a blow 
I w^ould giue to my Father.. Aug, But a worfc 
Sliall fall vpon thy CarcalLe: binde th at Slaue, 
And throw him headlong downe into the Sea 5 
Th e eaith’s too much infe£l-cd. —Herod, thus 
Minearmes giucs thee thy freedome; take thy CrownC| 
Weare it with fafety 5 and but be to mee ' 
Faithfully Ilelouetheeas did Anthonj/, 

Her, C^fur is royall 5 and, by this, hath bound 
A faithfull Seruant to him. that wretch, 
Giue him his Lberty 5 fincc th’ajff feru’d 
Vertiie, thou fhak I'erue Cetfar; henc^foith be 
Commander ore a Legion; Thole that know % 
Goodifelle 5 by Goodnelfe cuer greater grow. 

I. Sla. C^^fnrs a God in all things. Sxemt omnes^ 

Finis {^^fss frimx* 

Act. 2. Scoena i. 
Fntir 4t one "Bore CM^rriam and vAler.andra ^ at another 

Kfparim and Salnmith, they meete and pajfe difdainfullj. 
Kip. Lord how their poyfoniwels them. 
Sai. Suretheyl burft,if this ftrong Chollicke hold them. 

-D ^ 



Tbe true Tra^adj of 
Mar* Mothei^ withdraw 5 the Grccfcc begins to fcold. 
Sal* And why to (bold, proiid Madame ? 
Mar. Nay, I want a tongue for your cncouater. 
Kip* Yet this thing, 

Of which thou art deriued, ought to know 
Shcc owes me fome obcyfance; thjough fhe was 
Mother to him that wore the Crowne, I am 
Mother to him that wcares it, 

Sal, Tut, pride loucs not to diftinguifh: goodly Lord, 
not ib much as how doc you forfooth 5 ( cuciy foolilh Citi¬ 
zens {alutation;) nor hailc to the Sifter of my Lord the King, 
(euery Court-Coxccombes Congee 5) nor fauc you fwecc 
],ady, (Foolcs and Phyfitians Orizons) 

tMar. How this flicwes, 
Ktp, It ftiewes that you arc infolcnt. 

Mex, Infolcnt: hugge it fwectly, ds your owne; 
And euery finne befidcs that’s damnable; 
Come,y’are delbifcd Grecians 5 (b propbanc. 
Ignoble and vnnoly, that our Tribes 
Are ftaind in your coniunclions 5 poorc things, know, 
Your titular King, in whom your glories dwell, 
Is but a royall murderer; your felues. 
And his proud Ballard, bloody Subftitutes: 
O, I could paint you braucly 5 formygricucs 
Haue all your perfefi colours. Sa/, Come I could 
Make you runne dog-like backe, and from the ground 
Licke vp the filth you vtterd. CMar, Ncuer fiire j 
Sheclelcaue it where (he found it. Sal, Yes,and you 
Lcaue vertue wlicre you found it; harke you Quccnc,^ 
You are vnehaft, and moft incontinent. 

Incontinent: with whom? 
Sal, His picture lies within you \ plucke it out. 

And let your falfe heart follow. 
CMar, It is Truths parr to futfer; lb muft 1. 
Sal, Vengeance vpon fuch lUtfcrance. 

Come, yarc a barbarous Creature. 
Kip, Bafe Sdomite, ^Alex, Slanderous Grecian, 
Sal, Old Beldame, ^^Alex. Young Cocatrice. 



Berod mi Jntipoftfi 
Kif, Sheath, I could tearc thine eyes out. Enter Atttif - 
^ Alex, Do but (This) that motion /hall deftroy thee, 
Snl, Marry mew. 
Ant, Hold in the name of Verne *, hcere’s a braule 

Able to inflame patience: Beautious Queenc, 
Diuineft Alexandra; what can moue 
Thele ftormes in this calmc weather. Mar, Flattering Sir, 
Youbeftcaaclofe vpinilchiefe. Ant, If I may, 
Ilclay my lifealubieef toyounnercies ; 
Make me your footftooles to appeafe your wrathesj 
My blood He make your facrifice. ^Alex, No more; 
I chat but now flied teares, now laugh; Q God ! 
To fee lb brauc a Maifter-picce of Villany 
By i'uch a Baftird Blue bee compafled : 
Thou make attonemenc ? Hence Baftard, hence 5 
ThedreggesofLuft, thcfouleDifeafe of Wine, 
That were begot when fimic was reuelling: 
Thou make attonemcnr? No; goe learne to drowne 
The Lords eltded people 5 heere Hands fliec 
That lookes to tail: thy poyfon. Anr, Miracles I 
Wreft not my good thoughts (Madam) for I call 
luft Heauen to witnelfe how I lou d your Sonne 5 
And woulchny felfe haue dyed to ranlbme him 5 
But your milpi'ifion limputetoheate 
And Chollericke Ipleene, which now mifgoucrnes you. 

Kip, Nay, you Ihould thanke her for abufing you 5 
Wee arc become her valfals. Ant, Thinke notlb. 

Sal. Yes, and cry vengeance for it; wicked one. 
There’s wier whips in making, ‘and I know 
Furies will foundly lafli you; you, and you; 
Both arc markt out to pcrifli 3 faith you are. Enter Tofephy. 

Uf, How now;what means this outrage? Peace for (hamcf 
This talkc fits Stewes and Brothels: Come, no more 3 
Mother, your iudgement fliould be farre more wife; 
And Madam, you Ihould be more tempei atc: 
Ac Princes hands, all iniuries (hould lookc 
Nor for reuenge but patience, 

JCi>« Thou which art nude of Cowardife and feared 
■ ----- 



The true Tragedy of 
Doft choii confinne their anions ? Sa/^ Yes, tis fit j 
Liift {^i 11 muft flatter falfhood. 

7(0/. Ha; what’i that ? why Wifc—™ < 
Sa/, Call me not Wife; 

The found of death hath farre more Mufique in it 
Wife I O, my fate ! Wife vnto fuch a Letcher ? 

Jof. Why Sslnmith. 

Sal, He be no Salumitb of thine, ther’es your Louc 5 
She whom you fofler in her infoleneics 5 
Shee’s your Salumith: O crudulous women. 
How eafily are you guld, with a fedueing kilfc t 

tAnt, Now it workes. 
Sal, A faire word makes the Diuell feeme a Saintj 

But lie be reueng*d, and in fo ftrange a courfe 
As neuer woman tookc, D yec perpetrate my goodnes ? 
ThtxcsyoMX Salumitb, Admirable ftill. 

Kip, Andther;c*s th'old Hen her Mother, 
A couple of feafon’d diflies, fall too,fall too. 

A»t, Nay Madam, y*ave too bitter. 
lof. By Heauen & happines,! know not what this meanes; 

Yet were the King not ibdainly returned. 
And crau d our Iwift attendance; I would fife 
And try this language llrangely. 

Is the King return’d? Kf. Heis, andl'afely. 
Ktp, Then my hate. He giue thee fire to worke on. 
Sal, So will 15 Fm arm’d with able milchiefe. 
Ant, And my plots 

Shall runne as faft to ayd and fecond you. 
lof, Lidjes, fliake hands with paflion, and let’s ioyne 

To meete the King with royal! cheerefulncirc. 
. Mar, Sir, not 13 
Let them that louc their horror feeke it ftill; 
Goodnelfe I want, with him is all thats ill. 
^ AUx, Youniay report our ipeeches'5 fay, our ioy 

Is, we haue left no more he can deflroy. Exe, ^ Aicx, 

i lof. This is a violent paflion. 
^nt. Let it rule 5 

Repentance needcs mull follow. * 
Enter 



Herod and Amipater. 
Sttter Herodi P. Alex, 7*. Arifiol;, ^Theroas^and Attendaf^tf^ 

Omnes, Welcome, O welcome to leruftlem j 
May Herod Hue for euer fortunate. 

Her, We thank youiMother & Sifler,nre3lct no knee bow 
But to the Gods oigreece; by whofe llipport 
Wee ftand vnihakt and vnremooivd : but (me thinkes) 
In this great vniuerlall Rhapfodie 
Of comFoit and amazement, I doe milFe 
Two fairc companious of my happinelFe; 
W Jiere is my louely LM*rriam ? what withdraw es 
Her Mother Sure, my heart 
Lookt for their entertainment. lof. Gracious Sir, 
Th’vnfortunate deftruftion of her Sonne, 
The high Prieft Ariflobulm (late drownd 
Within the Riuer Rigdi) fo takes vp 
Their hearts with poweiFull forrow, that their minds 
Are borne with nothing but calamity. 

Her, Thatgueftisfboneremoued 5 goe, my Sonnes, 
Infonne your Grandmother and Mother-Qjeene,, 
How much I long to fee them. T. Alex, Tisaworkc 
Worthy our duties.^ Her, lofefh^ goe, attend 5 
Th ere s need of your aflift ince. Ex, P, Alex, T. Ari,^ lof, 

Sal, Yes; and all I feare too weake to draw them; 
Royall Sir, you are abus’d in your credulity 5 
It is not griefe but malice, bitter Ipleene, 
An anger I may call Trealbn, which keepes backc 
Thefe two from noble duties: Sir, they fay 
You doe vfurpe, and are a Murderer,' 
And teach all yours to murder 5 thatyou arc 
No lawfull King of Ifrael3 but a greeke 
Defbended bafely 5 drawne from polluted blood: 
Prophane, vnholy 5 nay, (indeed) what not 
That Rancor can imagine ? Sir, I feare 
Your life is plotted on 5 a wrath like theirs, 
So lowd, fo publique, nay fo impudent 5 
Is not without afliftance. ^nt, Braucly vrg*d. 

Her, Good Sifter, thinkc not fo 5 a lolFe like theirs 
Will make dumbe patience muteny j bcleeu’t, 
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Ic itioucs much in my owne breft 5 as for plots,' 
Alas, what can tb ey drearac of? Sal, D efperatc things 
Things which may (hake your foot-hold; for, I feare 
The Queenc is turnd an and will Ipread 
Her facall poyfon ore you 5 if you doate, 
The Lethargie will kill you: Sir, tisfaid. 
Nay, tVill be prouM flie is incontinent. 

Her, Incontinent I with whom? 
Sai, With him I blufh to mention 5 lo/eph Sir, 

Jofeph my Husband wrongs you. * Her, Peace for fhame 
Your lealoufie doth foole you. Kip, Well,take hecde 
Ade<^^ion doe not blindcyou; tis a ftaine, 
Abnoll: the whole world finds out; and a truth. 
Not hidden, butapparantj pray you Sir, 
Speake you wfiiat is reported. Anr, Tis not fit. 
Nor dare I credit Rumor, chiefly when 
It Ipeakes of Inch great perlbns 5 yet tis true, 
Many vilde things are vtterd 5 nay indeed 
Some proud I wilh were hidden; but alas, 
Wlio knowes not Slander s eucr impudent ? 

Sal, Doe not giue truth that title 5 for you know, 
11 will be prou d by many witncires. 

Her, Than* iealous Siller, and than luch a fiend. 
There is ho worfe companion: come, no more 5 
Should all the Prophets, Patriarchs, and Priefts 
LodgM in the holy Bookes of Ilrael 
Come forth and tell this melfage, I would Rand 
Boldly and interpole them 5 for I know, 
There is no truth to guard them; no nor faith. 
O my DiuineR Marriam, how art thou 
And thy great 1 weetneire iniur*d ? ThVnblowne Rofe, 
The mines of ChryRall, nor the Diamond, 
Arc halfe lb chaR, lb pure and innocent. 
O pooreforfaken Vcituc, how art thou 
Tome downe by thy defpilers, and conlum*d 
By th’enuious flame of the malicious ? 
But I am come to guard thee, and reRore 
Thy goodneire backc with intercR 5 for I vow 



Herod and Antipater, 
To hcarc naught but thy praifcs: hecrc fliec comes 5 

Enter F, Alex, T, Arifijefe^h, Marriam, d* Alexandra, 
Welcome my deareft, rweeteft,happiefl:. 
All that my longings lookc for 5 thus, and thus. 
Like a rich Chaine, my loue fliall hang about thee; 
And make the whole world doc thee rcucrcncc 5 
Nay weepe not Mother 5 come, I know your care. 
And beare an equall burthen: heere, O hecrc 
Is the tme Tombe of (iArifiobnUu, 

^l^jtAlex, You can dilfemble royally 5 but that 
Cannot cure mine Impoftume. Her^ Say not lb 5 
You muft forget the worke of accident. 

^l^^Ux, Of accident? of plotted Mallacrc 5 
Murder beyond example: but there's left 
A Hell to reckon with. Her, Good fweet, no more 5 
Let not your Judgement wrong you to fulped 
Mine Innocence vniuftly 5 for, I vow, 
N euer came death (b neare me 5 or did force 
My teares in fuch aboundance; but you know. 
Earth muft not queftion Heauen: Yet to (hew 
My faire affcclion to your Princely Sonne 5 
Within an Vrnc of Gold, He lodge his bones 5 
And to his Funerall Rites, addc liich a Pompc, 
As (hall amaze Inucntion 5 and befides, 
There’S not an eye in all lernfalem. 
But fliall drop fbrrow for him. ^ Alex, Funerals arc 
But wretched fatisfa^Iions. Kip, Note this pride. 

Sal, Yes, and her Daughtci j fuUennelfe. 
Why looks my louely Marriam downward,5c deieds 

The glory of her bright eye ? I had thought 
My I'afe returne (which ftxikes a generall ioy 
Through Indazndlerufalem, and makes 
Mount Sion fo triumph ant) had not had 
The power to kill her comforts: Louely one 5 
How haue I loft thy fricndfliip 5 or, what Fiend 
Sends this Diuorce bccwixt vs ? 

Mar, Your owncDifliinulation. CrueUSirj 
Y’aue dealt vniuftly with me, and prophan’d 
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A Temple held you facred. Her, Whar, your fclfe I 
O doe not ipeakc it 5 for to that bleft Shrine 
I haue becne fo religious, that the world 
Hath oft condemnd me of Idolatry: 
Andean you then accufe me ? Mar, Yes, and call 
Your owne heart to be witneire. Her, Let me then 
Be ftrucke with fearefull Thunder, Mar, Sir,take heed 5, 
Vengeance is quieke in falling. Her, Let it come: 
Yoil call a Loue in queftion, that’s as iull: 
As Equity or Goodneife 5 by that power- 

Mar, Come, you will now be periur’d ; but 1 le ftay 
That imputation from you; What became 
Of your afFe<5lion, when you bound that man 5 
If you mifearried in your W'orke at Rome, 
That he fliould fee me poylbn*d ? Start you now I 
O, twas a venom’d Complor. Her, Sir, a word 
Y'are a faithlelfe young man and haue loft 
The great hope I had in you. ^nt. By my life^. 
Hope', andallfruitfull wilhes 5 Tin of this 
As Innocent as Silence; if my lips 
Ere open’d to relate it 5 let me feele 
Some fbdaine fatal! iudgement: Gracious Sir, 
Search out this fccret further, ‘twill b e found 
There is more Treafon breeding. Her, rmrelblu’d. 
Madam, you haue accus’d me 5 and I ftand 
So ftroiigly on mine owne ti uth, that you muft 
D il couci' your Informers: By that loue 
Once you did fainc to beare me 5 by that faith 
Which ihould hnke mairied couples 5 by the awe,. 
Duty and truth of Women; or if th efe 
Be canceld with you fury 5 yet by that 
Great power your King hath ore you, and to fhun 
The fcou’ge of Torments, which I follcmnly 
Will try to the extreameft 5 heere I bind. 
Nay, doe command you,,that vnfainedly 
You tell me who inform’d you. You haue laid 
So great Commandments on me, that I dare 
in no wife difobey you. Sir, it was 

Lord- 



Herod and Antipater, 
Lordinform’d me. Her. lofethi 
O iny abufed confidence ! ^nt. Nowit workes. 

Kip The fire begins to kindle, Sal. But lie brin^ 
Fuel! that fhall inflame it. 

Her. lofephi wzs\Iofeph^ then tis time to feele 
My cold dull vnbelieuing, lof O pardon me; 
It was my loue, not malice. Her. No, your lufl:. 
And y ou fliall buy it dcarely: Call a Guard. Eater ^aiwh, 
Haue I for this fo often loll: my felfe and a Gmrd. 
Within the Labyrinth of her wanton eyes; 
And am I now repaid with Ti eachei y ; 
Ceaze on thofe wretched Creatures; Salnmith^ 
Stand forth, and what thy knowledge can approue 
Againft thole Tray tors, Ipeake it; now mine earc 
Lies opento my fafety. Ant. Braucly fpeake. 
You (hall haue ftrong fupporters; now his care 
Is open, fee you fill It. Sal. Doubt me not. 
Great Sir, with confidence as full of Truth, 
As they arc full of Treafon; I auerre, 
Thef e, in your abfence, haue abused your bed, 
With moft inceftuous foule Adultery. 

(Jlfar. All that’s like goodnelfe (hield me. 
Woman, looke vp 5 

The vault of Hcauen is Marble; this vntruth 
Will make it fall to kill thee. Sal. Let it come, 
If I Ipeake ought vniuftly; all my words, 
My blood and oath (hall leal e to. 

Eater tAatfpater, PberoaSyOnd^ehitephel. 

tyintip. Good, let my loue perfwade thee; doe not buze 
Such foule things in his cares; his Maieftie 
Is too much mou d already. Phe. Good my Lord, 
Let me difeharge my duty. Ant, Nay, for that, 
I dare not to withfland; yet, queftionlellc^ 
The Qacenc is not fo wicked, —Goe, put home; 
Yaue all things to afliflyou: —Sin ah lew. 
Forget not thy preferment. Ach. Fcarc me not. 

Her. How now, what tumult’s that ? 
Phe^ Omy dread Lord, 

Ej Grant 
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Grant me your gracious pardon 5 I mufttcU 
A lad and heaiiy Story; yet moft true: 
And yet *gainft liich a perfbn, as I feare 
your care will net receiue it. Her, Spcakc5 *gainft whom? 

^he, AgainftthcQuccne, 
Mat, O facred Truth, but thee, 

I haue nor fword, nor armour. Her. Vtterit. 
Phe, Since your departure, to my hands Ihe brought 

This fatal! Violl 5 faying, Phereas, 
Thou art the Kings Cup-bearer 5 by my louc 
I charge tliee, when his Maiefty lhall call 
For wine, giue him this Potion 5 tis a draught 
Shall crowne thee with great fortunes: I delir*d 
To know the nature 5 fnee, with Iblemnc oathes. 
Swore it W'as nothing but a whollbmc drinke, 
Compoundedw;th iVich Art 5 that, t.'lling it. 
You would doate of her beauty, and become 
A vcjy Slaiie to her perfeftions: 
I promis'd to performe it 5 yet my feare 
Arguing with my ludgemenr, made me try 
The vertuc on a Spaniel 5 and I found 
It was an odious poylbn, Otnttes. Wondcrfull i 

l^he. After this trial!, I demanded then. 
From whom her Highnelfe had it; (he affirm'd. 
From the Lord lofe^ 5 but by llrkdrer fearch, 
1 found this lew was he compounded it. 

Ach, IdoeconfeiretheC^eeneoflfracl 
Commanded me to try my vtmoll skill 
In this moft llrong Conre^l:ion; faid it was 
To proue the force of Simples: I, her Slauc, 
Durft not to dilbbay her 5 yet lldpe^ 
Made me reueale it to this Noble umn. 

Her, How anlwer you this Trealbn ? M4r. Silently. 
Her, Thats a confeffion. Mar, Why,as good be dumbe. 

As Ipeake to eares are glcwd vp 5 or^ faith 
1 Mats aim’d againll bdecuing: but (great Sir) 
If either of thefe open 5 then, beleeu’t. 
Was neuer wrong'd a greater innocence, • 



Herod am Antipater. 
hf. Malice hath Wrought vpon vs, and orctane 

Our guiltleire Hues with vengeance: Hell it 1 elfe 
Is not more fallc then th efe are 3 yet, I know, 
Nothing can faue vs but a Miracle. 

Her, The guilty euer plead thus 5 curfed chance, 
To haue my loyes deuoure me: but, tis done 5 
Princes, your eares and Counfels. Herod whifpers rvith Ant, 

y^lex, Ha I is*t lb, the Pr 'mces andPheroas, 
Hath Miichiefc got the Conqueft 5 then tis time 
To change my dilpofirion, and deceiuc 
Thole which would elle dcceiuc me 5 in this kindc. 
It skils not wliom we iniure, whom we bliiide. 

P, Alex, Sir, of my life all this is counterfair, 
And this g’ eat Diuell inchants you 5 for thelellaues. 
They fpeake bun what is taught them. 

T, Anj}, On my lire. 
Our royal! Mother's'gni’tlelfe doe not let 
•Their hatefull m jlicc lie o betweene her life, 
And your moll gracious fmour. Her, Princely youths. 
Nature and loue deceiucs you: wretched things, 
What can you fay to fb.y detlrii^ion ? 

CMar, That w*arc the Kings, and none are innocent, 
VnlelPe he pleale to thinke Co, ^ Alex, Impudent I 
Is that all thou canfc vttcr ? Haue I Hu d 
To fee thee grow thus odious, to foiTakc 
The chall imbracements of a royall bed. 
For an inceftuous Letcher; to become 
The Peoples Icorne, the honell: Matrons curfe. 
The Tribes dilgrace, and Ifraels obloquy 5 
Nay more, the whole worlds wonder, and a ftainc 
Nere to b e walht olFfrom lernfulem^ 

O mine afflidcd honor I Kip, Hcere’s a change,^ 
Sal, A Tempeft neuer lookt for. 
£l^Alex, Pack e for lhame, 

Runne to thine ownedelliu^ion; What, a Whore? 
A poyfoiling Whore ? a baudy Murderetle ? 
Nay, more 5 a treacherous Strumpet ? O that Hcauen 
Had made mine anger Lightning, that it might 

Deftroy 
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D eftroy thee in a moment. Mar. Midam, ftay j 
Can your true goodneffe thinke me culpable I 
^ Alex. Is it not proxi’d apparant ? 
iJMar, Thenbcdumbe, 

B e dumbe for euer Marriam 5 if you thinke 
I can be guilty, who is innocent I 
Madam, you are my Mother 5 O call vp 
Your w orft imaginations, all the fcapcs 
Both of mine I nfance,Childhood or ripe yearesj; 
And if the fmallell: fhadow in them all 
B etoken fuch an ciTor, curi e me ftill. 
Let me findc death with horror 5 otherwife. 
Silence and patience helpc me. Sir, tis fit 
You plead your ownecaufe 5 I am conquered. 

lof. There’s but one true fudge ouer^^e/. 
And hee knowes I am guiltlelLe. Her. Tis the Pica 
Of euery guilty perfon; ^nimisy 
Conuay thole wicked creatures, with your Guard, 
Vnto the market-place, and there in fight 
Of all the people, caufe the Hangman take 
Their cuift head from their bodies. 

P»tAlex. Stay, great Sir, 
Doe not an aft t’amaze all Ifrael 5 
O looke with mercies eyes vpon the Quccnc; 
The Innocent Queene our Mother 5 let not Slaues 
Blaft her with falle rcproches 5 be a God 
And finde out Truth by Miracle. Her. No more. 

T. Artfl. No more ? yes lure, if euery word I Ipeake 
Should naile me to deftruftioii: Mighty vSir, 
Fauour your owne repentance, doe not Ipill 
Tiie innocent blond vniuilly; for thVccount 
Is heauy as damnation: to your lelfc. 
And to your owne, become a Daniel^ 

Ilehearcnomore. 
P. Alex^ 01 acred Sir,y6u mull: 5 

Vpon my knees I begge compallion 5 
Compalfion for my Mother. T.<s>Arifi. To this ground 
Weelc grow eternally 5 till you vouchlafe 

To 
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To grant hermcrcy 5 ortogiuchcr Caufc 

• A larger couife of try all. Her, Once againe, 
- I charge you to forget her. P, Alex, How, forget 

Thechall: wombe which did bcarc vs 5 or the paps 
Which gaue vs fucke? Can there in Nature be 
A I.crhargi e lb frozen ? T, Nay, what*s more 5 
Can we forget her lioly Stocke, deriu*d 
From all th e blelfed Patriarchs, in whom 
You and our fclaes are glorious I O, dread Sir, 
Haucmercy on liergoodnclfe, P, Alex, Mercy, Sir. 

Her, How am I vext with importunity 5 
Away to Execution: if againe 
I doe command tis fatall. T, Arifi, And if we 
Indure it, let vs perifh 3 brother draw, The Princes drsiVA, 
And let our good {words guard her: Sir, y’aue broke 
A linkc in Natures beft chaine 5 and her death, 
Con aerts vs to your mortall enemies. 

Her, What 3 am I brau’d by Traitors I Villaincs, force 
Way to the Execution, or you peri/h. (you* 

P, Alex, Mothcr,hold life but one hourc and wce*l relcuc 
The Princes force through the guard 5 Antipater dr awes & fiands 

before Herod j all the reft: conuey aewdj the IPrifoners 5 
^Alexandra wringing her hands. 

Did euer Kings owne bowels thus become 
The Tjphonoffedition 5 or, can*tbe, 
I could beget theie Serpents ? Ift befb 
Vnder the ty£tna of their damned pride, 
Ilefmoother andconhimethem. Ant, Sir, I know 
Your wifodome fiich, as can dilcerne what tis 
At once to feare, to fuder, and to dye. 
By th’hand of fterne ambition 5 which, ith* end, 
Makes dill her habitation like the place 
Where poylbn growes,ib naked and fo bare 
That dud dii'daines t abide there. Her, Pafling true; 
But I Ic root out that vengeance: yet againe. 
When I awake my memory, to looke 
Vpon her Iweetnelfe, goodnclfe^ and conceiue, 
That no atfairc, no wjfedome, or fond zeale, » 

Which 
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which oft atttunteth others, could touch her 5 
O then, me thinkes, I might at Icaft haue breathy^ 
Before I hadcondenin*d her; luftice fliould 
Ith darke of the^^e confufions, borne a Torch 
BefoTe Truth and mine anger: but alas. 
Folly and Raflineire led md 5 and I ue loft 
AH my delight at one throw. Antifater, 
Goe, runne, fly e; O, ftay the Execution. 

Willingly. Yetpleafeyoufirft tothinkc 
Whether the zCt hurt not your Maieftie 5 
Kings, in thefe waighty caufes, muft not play 
At faft and loole 5 their wordes are Oracles 5 
And iudgement fliould purliie them. 

Her, Good, no more; goe ftay th e Execution. 
Ant, Not on earth is there a man more willing 5 

Yct, when Kings condemne themfelues of raflincfte. 
Who can blame contempt to follow after ? 

Her, Lord to fee how time is loft with talking. 

I am gone, offers to^oe^ndretfirnej. 
Yet Sir, belccu 15 the Maiefty which llrikes 
Againft contempt (hall nere recouer it. 

Her, Yet againc. 
Am^ Sir, I canvanifliquickly 5 yet, behold, 

Heere’s one can faue n y labour. Snter whereas. 
Her, Speake my Lord 5 where is my Quecnc ? i 
where’s my Marriam ? Phe, Sir, flic is dead. 

Her, Dead ? Be the world dead with her 5 for on earth 
Th ere*s no life but her glory : yet declare 
How dyed the wofull Lady ? Like a Saint. 
Like did I fay? O Sir, fofarre beyond, 
That ncucr Saint came nccre her prefident: 
She did not goe, as one that had bcenc led 
To take a violent parting; but as Fate 
Had in her owne hands thruft her Dcftiny, “ I 
Saying, or liue or dye: whilft flic, that knew 
The one and th*othcrs goodnclfc, did agree . i 
Oncly to dye as th’a£lmoft excellent. i 
Her Mothers bitter railings, all the cries i 



Herod am Amipaieri 
Of the amazed People, raou’d not her | 
No not one pocre fmall twincklc of her eye: 
But, with a conftancie, that would outface 
The brazen front of terror 5 (he aifends 
Vp to the fatall Scaffold; and but once 
Lookt round about the people: then lifts vp 
Her (how-white hands to Heauen 5 
Talkcs to It as if (he had beene in it: then fals downe 
Vpon her humble knees 5 which, as they bent, 
You might behold humility retire 
Dowzieto herheart; and left within her eyes 
Nothing bur fweetneife flaming: whilftvpon _ 
And round about her, Maielfie did hang. 
And cloath her as a gaiment: to be briefe, 
Shectooke the ftrokc, not as a punilhment; 
But a reward; (b Saint-like hence (he went. 

Hen Enough, too much; th’aftflaincnic*PA^^4/j 
O, I hauc loft in her death more true ioy es. 
Then Heauen can giuc or, earth is worthy of: * 
I am a Traitor to my felfe and loue 5 
To Nature, Vertue, B eauty. Excellence 5 / 
I haue deftroy'd the whole world 5 for but her, 
IthadnoSoulc,normouing 5 no delight. 
No triumph, glory, or continuance : 
I cannot line to lole her 5 call her backe. 
Or I (hall dye complaining. Thisisftrangc 
Can the dead be awaken’d ? EafllySir, 
My fighes (hall breath life in her 5 and my voyce 
Rouze her, as doth a Trumpet; nay, more lou’d 
Then eitherwindeor Thunder: canftthou thinke 
That I canliue without her 5 (he, to whom 
The w'hole world was a Theater, where men 
Sate viewing hergood'a£lions j (he, that had 
As much right vnto Paradile, as Kings 
Haue to their Courts and King domes 5 (hee that lent 
Mintage to others beauties $ for, none arc 
Or good, or faire, but fuch as lookt like her: 
Shcc, in whole body fwectly was contain’d 
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Th’Eaftemc Spiceiy, the Wefternc trcafurc,’ 
And all the world holds happy: may it be 
That I can liuc<ind want her ? or, could I 
With one fad breath deftroy her ? (he, that had 
(In her owne thoughts) read all that ere was writ, 
Tobetter, orinftru^I: vs : Shee, that knew 
Heauenlb well on Earth ; that, being there, 
S* ee finds.no mere then flie did thinke on hecrc j 

. And haue 1 kild her ? She, w^hofe very dreames 
Were more deuout then om* Petitions 5 
Hauc I prophan d that Temple ? Fall, O fall 
Downe to the gromd and perifh 5 ncre lookc vp. 
But when or Blaftings, Mildewes, Lightenings, 
Orpoyfonous Serenes llrike thee. Herod, heerc, 
O lieere, digge vp tl y graue with forrow, 

Afit, Fje, tis vnfit Greatnelfe fhouldyeeldto paflion.’ 
Her, V*areafoolej 

He that not mou: nes for her, will ncuer mourne; 
Butisw^cifc then the DiuelL Marriam, 

O Aiarriam; thou that through the Spheares 
• (As through fb many golden B cads) haft mnne, 
In one poore moment, to felicity 5 
Looke downe vpon thy Valfall, me thy Slauc, 
Andfeehowmuch l languifh: let thine eye 
Guild my complaints>andcheeremy mifery. 

Phe, OI oyall Sir, take better comfort 5 
There was nere on Earth a Creature wwth your forrow. 

Her, Sir, you lie 5 deadly and falfly 5 for (he doth dclcruc 
Th e tear es of men and Angels; Shcc, Ofliec, 
Of whom the Ancients prophefied, when fiift 
They made all Vermes Females 5 She, that was 
The firftandbeftfairc Copie, from whole lines 
The world might draw pcife^ion: She, not worth 
The tcares of all thars lining ^ Dulneire,goe; 
Packe from my fight for euer; O, *twas thou. 
Thou that didft make me kill her: hence, auaunt 5 
By all that’s good or holy 5 if, from hence 
Thou ere prclumc to fee me, or come necrc 



Herod and Antipaterm 
The place of niy abiding*, ’tis tby death, 
As certaine as Fate Ipoke it. 

Phe, O my Lord. 
Her. Away 5 reply, and I will kill thee, 

’ Ant. Do hot offend him furth er3Vanifh Sir, Exit Pheroxs. 
Enter i^nimis. 

Am, To Armes my Lord,to Armes: your Princely Sonnes, 
Attended by the people, rtand betweene 
The Towne of ^Bethlem znd lerufaUnt 5 
Their Enfignes fpread, their Bowes bent,and their Sworck 
Wauing like wings of Eagles: Sir, they vow 
Reuengc for their Mothers death. 

Her, On whom ? 
On you, the Citty 5 but efpecially, 
Vpon the Prince Antipater. Her, No more, 
Th are angiy llirges, which with one poore b laft, 
He make iall to the Center; troubled thoughts, 
Kell: till this ftorme be ouer; happy man. 
He make thee tread vpon them ; this day fliall 
B e thy Coronation 5 but their Funerall. Exe, all but lAnt. 

eyint. Twas a braue Lefibn that taught, 
And Clitemneflrawlt religioufly : 
Sinne fafe^waj tnfinne ^ None or aloneboth excellent. 
Yet Herod lines vnwrong*d and vnremou*d. 
The Sonnes of OedipptSy in life, nor after death, 
Agreed but once; which was, t’imprifbn OedtpHi ? 
An a^f of no i mall wonder: O, but Boy es, 
He mount a world abouc you 5 r’linprifbn, is 
Still to haue danger nccrc me: tut, tis death, 
Death that my aymes doc flioote at: He inuent 
What none (hall alter: fie, tis nothing worth, 
By Worth,by Birth, by Choyce, by Chance to bcc a King 3 
But lb to climbe I choole, as all may fearc and wonder 5 
Feare to attempt the like, and wonder how I wrought it 5 
Curld be he (in this calc ) that cranes his Fathers blelling 5 
My Throanc mulf be my Fathers Mon -ment; 
My Ra’gnc built on his ruine; but how? how? witleirc,how? 
Askehovv,andleeke a Crowme ? By Poyloiij no, by Sword; 

F 3 Sword j 



The trm Tra^ady of 
Sv/ord 5 nOy by Subtilty: O Hell awake, ^wake j 
And once for all inftru^ me. 

DumbcShinv, 
: 4nd, Enter Mifiiffd, Ifigurtht AdherhnU, WempfaS, 

Mifciffa makes them iejne bands,andgines each a Croi»ne,and 
departs: then in monnting the trikHnall,Hiempfalland Adher- 
hall jit clofe to keepe out Jugurth, he divides them hj force, 
Hiempfalloffers to drave, and Ifigurth fiabs him^ t/idherbaR 
jUes and comes in againe reith the Roman Senators, they feeme 
to reconcile them-, and being departed, lugurth flabs Adherbai„ 

' and leaues at Antipaters feete a Scrowle^ 

O refoiurc Ingnrth 5 what afFord*ft thou me ? 
Non mordent mortni 5 Dead men doc not bite; 
TruCj noble Bailard: Ingurth, in thy light 
Thy Brothers dwelt 5 O lugnrth^ lo doc mines 
Thou kild’H them Jugurth 5 Jugurth, fo muft I, 
Thus fing weicuerall Dcfcant on one plain-long, KiR: 
Foure parts in one, the Mcanc excluded quite: 
ThcBafefingsdecpely,ir<7/5 the Counter-tenor, KiR^ 
The Tenor, KiU, Kill 5 the Treble, Kill, Kill, Ktll: 
In Diapalbn Kill is the Vnilbn, feauen times redoubled; 
And lb oft.mull I kill: as, firft the King, 
(His Wife is paft) two Sonnes, two Brethren, and a Sifter; 
And thinke not but I can; can 5 nay, but I will: 
I am no puny in thefe Documents: 
The Tyger, rafting blood 5 finds it to 1 weet to leauc it: 
The Haukc, once made to prey, takes all delight in preying; 
The Virgin,once deflour d,thinks plealure to grow c5mon j 
And can 1 then ftop in a middle way I 
Cloze founrains,riuers dry; pluck vp the roots bowes pcrifhj 
Banilh theSunne, the Moonc andStarres doc vanifli; 
And, were it to obfeure the world, and Ipoyle 
Both Man and Bcaft, Nature, and euciy thing 5 
Yet would I doo*t; and why ? I muft, and will be King, 
Kingly %Antipater. Exit, 



nerod am 

lofephas Ne jcr grew Pride more high, more dcfperate j 
Hor cuer cou ld the Arrogance of man 
Finde oiit a Breafl more large and fpacious: 
But Fate and he muft wreftle. Let mce now 
Jntreat your worthy Patience, to containe 
Miich in Imagination 5 and, what Words 
Cannoc haue time to vtter 5 let your Eyes 
Out of this dumbeShew, tell your Memories. 

^Hmhe Shew. 
Enter at one Aore^ with Drums and Colours^ T. Alexander^ and 

7 . ArifiobttluSy with their Army 5 at another y Herod and An- 
tipater, with their Army: as they are ready to encounter, Snter 

•Auguflus with his Romans betweene them 5 they all cap: downe 
their weapons at his feet and kneels •Joe raifes Herod and fets him 
in his (fhayrejnakes Alexander and Ariftobulw kjjfe his feet 5 
which done,they offer to affaile Antipater, HerodPeps between^ 
AuguPus reconciles them then whifpering with Herod, Au-^ 
g»Pu4 takes three Garlands and crownes the three Sonnes, He¬ 
rodplacing Antipater in the midp,and food depart^ vAntipater 
Tpng ambitious countenances, 
Jofephsu The Sonnes of c^4rri4w,hauing met the King^ 

Arc ready for Encounter 5 but arc (laid 
By th’awc of great nAuguPue, at whofcfcctc 
They caft their Lines and Wcapons: hcc, with frowncs 
.Chides the two angry Princes; yet commands 
The Father to forgiuc them; peace is made; 
Onely againft Amipater they bqpd 
The fiuy of their courage 5 which the King 
Withflands and reconciles them: all made found 5 
Augupw giucs them Gaiiands, and inflalls 
Them cquall Captaincs ontx'ValePine: 
But yet oAntipater^ by Herods mcancs, 
Gets the precedence and Priority: 
How in throng he iudles j tis your Eyes, 
And not my Tongue muft cenfure: this we hope 
Our Scale is ftill aifending 5 and you*lc fiiidc 
Better, and better; and the Bcft behindc, €xlt, 

Fink 
Act, 3; 
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Act. 3. Scoena. i. 

/ _ ^nter Sdumithyand LjmetheiJifafoft, 
Sal, You muft take my dire^lions. 
Lym, Any thing your Ladifhip will hauemc, 
SaL Thou (halt informe his Maielly 5 his Sons hired thee, 

^vhen his Highnes (hould approach to view the buildings, 
byfeeming chance to throw fomc llone vpon him, which 
might cvufh him to pieces. Do this and thou (halt gaine by t. 

Ljm. A halter,or fome worle thing jfor (Madam) the le::ft 
ftone that is imployd about the Temple,is 20. Cubits broad, 
and 8. thicke,and thats able to break a mans necke without a 
halter. Sal, No matter. 

Lym. Nay,and it be no matter for breaking a neck (though 
it be an ill loynt to fet) He venter a 1 wearing fort. 

Sal, Doe,and Hue rich and happy 5 hold, there’s goM, 
Ljm, Nay,if I can get my lining by (wearing and foi (wea¬ 

ring 5 lie neuer vfe other occupation. Sftter Handfiw. 
Hd'/j, Neighbour5 newes,newcs,newcs. 
Lym, What newcs,Neighbour Hand/aw f 
Han, Marry Sir, Charity has got a new coatc 5 for I faw a 

Beadle iuft now whipping on Statute-lace. 
Sal, And what’s become of Liberality ? 
Han, Cry you mercy Lady,faith (he went like a Baud at a 

Carts taile,roar ng vp and downej but her purie was empty. 
Sal, Th ait deceiu’d her hand is cuer open, 

Andtodefertfhecsfixe 5 b^iold elie. 
Hm, This is more of Liberality, ( as you call it) then I 

haue found,hncc I began hi fl to build the Temple. 
Ljm, Or I either. Sal, You (liall haue more. 

He pOLirc it on in (liowers^pcrformc but my commandments. 
Han, Madam,by my Handlaw (Sc Compaile, I will do any 

thing*,('ay,(peakc,(weare,and foifwcare any thing your Ladi¬ 
fhip can inuenc or purchafe. Sal, Hark your eares. ff'hi/per, 

Han, Hiim,ha5 pretty, uretty •, He p’ay my part to a tittle; 
N''ighbour,lookc to yours: nay,and lie doe it prc(ently; for 
the King is now comming to the Temple, and I came to call 
you Neighbour; wce’l doe it there. 

Ljm, 



Herod and Amipateri 
Jjjm. what cKe 5 a man may bee forfwomc in any place,' 

Citty, Court or Country, has no difference. 
Sd, About it then; be conffant waiy and y’are fortunate. 
Ljm. Fcare vs not,if you wane any more to be forf worne, 

giue me your money,He prelFe a dozen Tradefmcn Hiall doe 
it as well as any Scribe in all lerufalem, 

Han, I or Publican either. Sal, Away then. Sxe,Ljm, 

' Thus catch we hearts with gold5thus Spiders can ^ Han. 
Poylbn poorc Fly es, and kill the innocent man. 

Enter Antipater with a Letter3 and Anmis, 

I AnL Be fwift as Lightning ; for the caufe requires it: 
Such paper-plots are inuifible Goblins; 
Pinching them moff, which doe leaff iniuiy. 

i Y’are arm’d with full inftrmffions. Ani, Sir, lam. 
Ant, YomhtztQYS2iXQChrJ/faHders3^l\d^\oz mine. 
%Ani, I know it well. 
Ant, Away then, outflye Eagles; yet Sir, harke $ 

Carry your Countnance wifely, Iceme to be 
A Saint in thy deliueiy. Ani, Sir, your care 
Makes you too curious, feare me not. » Exit tAttimifi 

^nt. Within there. Enter HiUm. 
Htl. Did your Excellence call ? 
^nt. 1 did 5 what, is your Lclibn got ? 
Htl, My Lord, vutoafillable; my tongue 

Hath poylbn for your purpof c, and I am 
I Confirm’d in eueiy circumffance. 

Ant, The time,(at night ,) the place, (the Bcd-chamberj) 
The manner, ( arm’d;) the inftruments, (their Swords.) 

Htl, Tut, thisisneedletfe; Su, my Quality 
Needs not a twice inff ru6lion. 

Ant, Nobly faid; hold, there’s gold. 
Hil, This is a good perl wader; right or wrong, 

Ti eafure will make the dumbe man vfe his tongue. 
I Ant, True ;tis the ficke mans Balme,the Vliircrs Pledge, 

I And indeed all mens Maiffers; goe aw^ay. Exit Httiw. 
Tlie tuners ripe for thy purpol’e 5 thus thd'e Slaues 
Runnepoff to Hcllforlhadowes; ha, Salnmith: 
O my beft Aunt and MUlris; y’are well met: 

G Neuer 
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Neuer were times fo tickle; nor, I thinke, 
Stood innocence in more danger: would my life 
Were Icll:, to thruft fearcs from you, 

Sa/, VVhy, Princely Nephew, I’lic no caufe to feai-e. 
Tis well you are Inarm’d; indeed, a life 

So good as yours, free, and religious, 
Thinkes not on feare, or ill mens a<flions: 
Y ct Madam, ftill your Ijate is flippciy; 
Belicue it while tkeie Princes doe furuiue. 
And dreamc how you accus'd the Mother-Queene. 
They ftill will praiffile ’gaiiift you. Sa/. Ycs,and you j 
The High-Prielb death,and A/mTiamsTizgedy^ 
Will be obie<aed gainft you, Tis coiifell*, 
VV’are both marks of their vengeance, Sa/, Yet fo farre 
Beyond them. He notfearc them 5 heere’s my hand, 
Hue markt them for dell;ru<n:ion: fincc our fates 
Haucec]ualldangcr 5 tis noreafonbut 
They doe inioy like triumph 5 once againc, 
Belicue it, they are finking. Nobly faid. 
Mirror of Women, Angcil, Goddelfc, Saint. 

Enter Tryphon the BArheryXoith a CAfe of In fir ftments, 

Sal, Peace, no more 5 heere comes mine inftrument, 
^ Ant, Whatjthisj the Kings Barber,your doting Amoritef 

Sal, The fame, obl’crue him. 
Try. O blelfed Combe 5 thoufipotlelfe luoiy. 

With which my Miftris Saitmith once daind 
To combe the curious felters of her hayre. 
And lay each threed in comely equipage 5 
Sleepe heere in peace for eucr 5 let no hand 
(But mine henceforth) be euer fo adacious. 
Or daring as to touch thee. 

Ant, Pjttifull foole, goe ileepe, or thpult runne mad els,. 
Try, Sizers, Iweet Sizers; fiiarpe, but gentle ones5 

That once did cur the Locks of Salumith 3 
Making them in humility hang downe 
On either fide her cheekes, as ’tw'ere to guard 
The Rofes, that there flourifii: O, goe relf. 
Reft in this peaceful! Cafe 3 and let no hand 



Hero^ and Antipater, 
OFmoitall race prophaiie you. SFoote, thcSlauc 
WjH begger himielfc with buying new Inllrumeiits. 

Sal, Otis a piece of ilrange Idolatry, 
Try, Tooth-pick^deare TQoth-pick5Eare-pick,borIi of you 

Haue beene hcrlweet Companions *, with the one 
1 uefeene her picke her white Teeth W'ith the other 
Wriggle fo finely wornic like in her Eare 5 
That J haue wilhr, with enuy^ (pardon me) 
I had beene made of your condition: 
But tis too great a bleffing. 

Afit, Whatj to be made a Tooth-pickc ? 
Sal, Nay, youle Ipoy le all, if you interrupt him. 
*Try, Salnmith, O Salnmith 5 

When firil: f law thy golden Lockes to fhine, 
I brake my glalLc 5 needing no Face, but thine: 
When at thofe corrall Lips,! was a gazerj 
Greedy or one fweet touch, I broke my Razor: 
Wlien to thy CheekeSjthou didll my poorc Eyes call 5 
Away flew Sizers, Bafbn, Balls and all: v 
Only the Crifping-Irons I kept mod: dcare; 
To doc theeferuice heere and euciy where. 

Sal. Not cueiy where good Trifhon^ /bme place fliJl 
Mud be relcru’d for other piirpofcs. 

Try, Bright Go-o-o-deife. Sd, Well procecdcj 
Whar, at a Hand ? has true lone got the power, 
To dnke dumbe fuch a nimble wit ? 

<i^nt. Cl y hem, pluck vp thy heart man ? whar,a polling 
fliauing Squire, and llrucke dead with a woman ? 

Sd, Nothing lb,he does but mocke,he loues not SdHmith, 
T'tj, Not loueyou Lady ? O drange blafphemy 1 

Ant\ Faitlijwhat wouidd th ou do now but for a kilLe of her 
Try, What would I do? wdiat not? O any thing, (hand, 

Jlc number all thole Hayres my Sizers cut, 
And dedicate thofe Numbers to her Shrine; 
A Breath more loathlbme then the Stench of iV/7^, 
lie rcdific, and, for her lake, makepleafant 5 
A Face more black then any zyEthiope, 

He 1 coure as white as Silucr 5 to attaine 
G2 Buc 
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But one touch of her finger, Tde beget 
Things beyond wonder 5 ftab, poyfon, kill, 
Breake mine owne necke, my friends, or any mans.' 

SaI, Spoke like a daring Icruant 5 ha. ke thine eare j- 
Doc this and haue thy willies. ThejwhifpcK 

Try, What, but this ? 
Ant, No more belceueit: why,tis nodiing man j 

Only, it asks Ibmc ferioufnes and Art, 
By which to moue the King, and gaine beleefc. 

Try. But flialj I haue a kilTe from that white hand,. 
Which gripes my heart within it I 

Sal, Sir, you (hall 5 tis there, pay your dciiotion. 
Try. Then by this kilFe lie do it; honey kilfe Kiffes her 

Thcre*Srerolationinthee, andl’infixt 
To doe it Iwiftly, quickly; from my lip 
Thy fweet tafte lliall not parr, rill I haue fpokc 
All that your wifiies looke for: boafi: of this 5. 
y aue bought two Princes lines with one poorc kilfe. Exit^ 

Ant, Spoke like a noble Seruant, Sal. Nephew, true; 
Let him and*s follies wredle 5 from their birth 
We will bring out our fafetics; Villaines, we know 
Are fometiines Stilts, on which great men muft goe, 
Snter Herod with his [word.dravpue, in his other hand a Letterj, 

driuing before him P, A/exander,and T, Ariftohultis^ Animis, 
Hilltts, Lime andHandfavr following Herod 5 Antif, 

Jleps bet weene Herod and the Trinces, 

P, Alex, T. tArifi, Sir, as yVre royall, heare vs. 
Her. Villaines, Tray tors, Vipers. tAnt. In the name 

Of goodnelFc and of good men 5 what hand dare 
Be rais’d againfi: his Soueraigne ? Gracious Sir, 
Let not your rage abufe you 5 there’s none hecrc 
Thatyourword cannot (laughter. Giue me way ; 
Shall my owmc blood deftroy me ? that I gaue 
lie (acrifice to luftice, T. Alex, Yet Sir, liold. n 
Heare but our innocent anlwerft T, Arijl,. If we prouc ■ 
Guilty, let tortures ceaze vs, Sal. O my Lord, 
Tis a becomming luftice; heare'them Ipeake. 

Her, WhatjVillaiiiesthat arcanii’dagainftmc? 
' * . ^ ' Sal. 

A 



Herod and Antipater. 
SaL Tis not fo; Nephcwcs, deare Nephcwes^ 

Throw at his Highnes fcetc, thefc ill bccomining weapons 
In this cafe, they doe not guard but hurt you. 

P^Alex, We obey ^and^with our weapons offer vp gur Hues 
To hauc our caufe but heard indifferently. 

7*. Arift, Siij there’s no greater innocence on earth 
Iniur’d then our alleagcance: let but truth 
Accufe vs in a fhadow; fpare vs not. 

Her» But truth accufe you ? O ftrange impudence! 
Th’art not of Braifcj but Adamant: feefl thou this, 
This man you hif d with ftone tojjiurder me 5 
This man with timber} bothyou Woughtto ftaine 
The faa ed building with foule Paricide. Is not this true ? 

Ljm, Han, Moft true ( my Lord ) ■ wee will both bee for- 
fwornc vntoit, 

F, Alex. Falfhoodjth art grown a mighty one,when thefej 
Thcfe Slaues fliall murder Princes. Her. No, not thefe 
Your vilde a£fs doe deftroy you: Speake, my Lord 5 
Did not you fee thefc in the dead of nighr, 
Arm’d with their weapons,watch at my Chamber doore, 
Intending to alfault me ? HiL Tis moft true 5 
And had I not with threats and fome exclaimes 
Remou d them, you had pcrifht. Ant. Wonderfull. 

P. Alex. O tmth, for fhame awaken; this Slaue will 
Exile thee from all Mankinde. Her. What, doth this 
Briftle your guilty fpirits ? No, He come 
NeerervntoyourTreafons 5 heefsyour hands, 
Your own hands, moft vnnaturaU: Sifter, fee 5 
See, mine Antlpater 5 (for I know, you both 
Are perfefi: in their hands and Characters) 
This Letter did they rraitroufly conuey 
Vnto Chr^fancier, which commands our Powers, 
And Conquefts won in Greece 5 inciting him 
Tobreake his firme alleagcance, and to ioyne 
His ftrength with theirs, to woi ke our ouei throw. 
Speake, oui Centurion 5 did not you recciue 
This Letter from Chryfander f 

Ani. My Lord, 1 did. 
G 3 
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Her, And that it is their owne hands, vvitnelFe you 5 

And you*, and all that know them. 
^ Sal, I am ftrooke dumbe with wonderj I fliould fwearc 
This were your own hands Nephews. Ant, By my hopesj 
Ifitbefalfe, tis ftrangely counterfeit $ 
The Slaue that did it had a cunning hand, 
And necre acquaintance with you: but, deare Sir, 
It (hall be gracious in you to conceiue 
The bell of thele misfortunes: who, tliat knowes 
The world, knowes not her mifehieues 5 and how Slaues 
Arc euer calling Mines vp 5 for my pait, 
(Though there’s no likelihood) I will fuppole, 
This is, and may be counterfeit. Sal, And lb will I. 

Her, But ncuer I, it is impofliiblc. 
P, ^Alex. Sir, I befeech you, howfocrc you lofe 

The force of Nature, or the touch of blood 5 
Lofe not the vfe of luftice 5 that Ihould liue, 

, When both the rell are rotten: all thel e proofes 
Are falfe as Slander, and the woi ke hew*d out 
Only by malice 5 when w*are tane away, 
Tis you your felfc next follow cs: why alalfe, 
We are your Armour 5 he that would llrikc home. 
And hit you lbundly,mull vnbiickle vs. 

T. tArtfi, Befides Sir, pleafe you either lend, or call 
Chrjffanderhomc (whom we haueeucr held, 
A noble, free, and worthy Gentleman) 
And, if he doc accufe vs 3 we will throw 
Our lines to death W'ith willingnelfe 5 nay more, 
Plead guilty to theirSlanders. • Ant. In my thoughts 
This is a noble motion 3 heare them Sir, 

Sal. It will renovyne your patience 3' Sacred Sir, 
Let me beggeformy Nephewes 5 you haue laid 
You tooke delight to heare me 3 heare me now. 

Ant, SYoote, y*are too earnell, and will Ipoyle vs all 3 
Begge with alcuruy cold Parenthefis. 
Sir, (though I kiiowq in this cafe, minutes arc 
Irrecoucrable lolfcs) yet, you may 
(Ift plealeyou) grant them their Petition. 

Her. 



Herod and Antipater. 
Her, •I*m rcfolu’cJ, Bnter Trjfphon. 

Chryfander fhall be lent for: ha, how now ^ 
Why liar il: thou ? why art breathlcire ? Try, O my Lord 
My gracious Lord, hcare me; I muft dilclolc 
A treafon foule and odious: the! e your Sonnes, 
^our Princely Sonnes, chiefly Prince Alexanderj 
By fearefull threats, and golden promil cs, 
Haue labour’d me,that when I fliould be cald. 
To trim your Highnclfe beard, or cut your Iftyrc 5 
I then fhould lay my Razor to your throat. 
And lend you hence to Heauen. Ant, Sal, O vnnaturall i 

Her, Villaine, fpeake this againe. 

P,Alex, T, Arifl, Villaine, Ipeak truth, feare Judgement. 
Try, Briefly Sir, Prince zAlexander^ and zAriflobulm 

Offer’d me heapes of gold to cut your throat. 
When I fliould trim or fliaue you. Her, From which, thus 
Mine owne hand lhall fecureme; villaine, die, flahs Tryph, 
That knew’fl: a way to kill me 5 and hencefoith, 
What Slaue Ibeucr dare to fill mine earc 
With tales of this foule nature, thus fliall pcrifli 5 
He not be tortur’d lining: where’s my Guard ? 
Handle thofe treacherous young men; and,with cordes. 
Strangle them both immediately* P, Alex, Sir, O Sir, 

T. Ari[l, Heare vs;but h eare vs. Her, Neuer, I am deafc; 
Villaines, that hatch liich execrable thoughts, • 
Vnfit for noble fpirits,fliall not breath: 
Difpatch I lay 5 for vnto time He raife 
Such Trophees ofSeuerity ; that he 
Which reads your Story with a blopdy thought. 
Shall tremble and forlake it. P, Alex. Yet that man 
Seeing your Rigor, and our Innocence, 
Sliall turne his feare to pitty, and condemne 
The malice of your raflinelfe; Sir, to dye 
Thus, as wc doc, not guilty, is a death. 
Of al},moff blefl:,moft glorious; for, it is 
To braue death, not to feele it; and this end 
Reiiiues vs, but not kils vs, T, Arifl, Brother, true j 
Let me imbracc thy goodnelTe 5 for I know, 



The true TragOidy ef 
The kft galpc of a death thus innocent, ; ^ 
Hath no paine in it 5 and w*are fure to findc * 
S w eetnclfe ith' fhortnetre, all concent of minde. 

Pull, and dilpatch them. 7hey ^rangU 

tAnt, This was well contriu’d. the Trimes. 
SaL An a6l worth imitation. Ant. O, mighty Sir, 

You haue^done luftice braucly, on your head 
Depends fo many heads, and on your life 
The hues of fucii aboundance 5 that, beleeift, 
A<n:s and Conients mull not alone be feard j 
But Words and Thoughts; nay very Vifions, 
In tliis cafe mull be punillft: Ancient times, 
(For Princes fafeties) made our Dreames our Crimes^ 

Her. Tisxrue j and I am refolute to run a Courfcj, 
T’affright the proud’ft Attempter 5 goe, conuay 
Thole bodies vnto Buriall; eAntipater, 
Come neere me.man 5 th*ait now the only branch 
Left of this aged Body 5 which, how ere 
Difdaind, for want of grafting j yet, He now 
Make thee the chiefc, the bell, and principalh 
Jc is our plealiire, that with winged Ipeed, 
Forthwith you paTc to Romeand, in our name^ 
Salute the great AHgfift$is 5 fay, that age, griefe^ 
Andlbme naturall ficknelTc, hauing made 
My minde vnfit for Gouernment 5 I craue. 
He would confirme thee in the Royalty: 
Which granted, I will inllantly giuc vp 
To thee and to thy goodnelFe, all I hold 5 
Either in Crowne, or GreatnelFe. Ant. Gracious SirJ 

Her, Doe not crolfe my commandment 5 for I know 
Thy fweec and modell temper; but away 5 
Fly in thy happy iourney 5 I prefag e, 
Thole which did hate my youth,wili loue mine Age. Sxitl 

Sal, Heeresa braue change, fweet Nephew; can you fiye 
Aboue the pitcii you play in I Ant. No, fweet Aunt; 
Nor in my flight will leaue you, could I Ihoote 
Through Hcauen, as through the ayre 5 yet would I bcarc 
Tliy goodnclfe cuer with me: how ere I rife, 

Tis 
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Herod and Antipafer, ■ 
lione fhall rule lertt/klenf, 

Sai. No, tis ^ntipatcr 5 goe, be fortunate: 
luc other plots in working". aydnt. So hauel; 
The Kings death and her owne 5 till that be done, 
Nothing is perfe£l 5 th’halfe way is but ruimc. 
Ha! who s this? the noble Pheroas ? Safer PhereasJkklj, 

what chance makes my deare Vnclc droope thus ? 
Doe not giue way toyour dilcontentment, 

Phe, Pardon me,k is become my Maifterjfpacioiis mindes 
Are not like little bolbmes 5 they may preilc 
And crulh dilgraces inward; but the great, 
Giues them full Field to fight in 5 and each ftrokc 
Contempt doth ftrike is mortall. Sal, Say not fo 5 
Youmay finde reparation. Phe, Tell me where 5 
Not vpon earth; when reputation’s gone, . 
Tis not in Kings to bring her backe againc: 
I am a banifht out-caft, and what’s more. 
The fcorne of thofe gaze on me; but a day 
Will come, of Vifitation, when the King 
May wifli the! e foule deeds vndone. Ant, Come,no more 
W are partners in your fbrrowes; and how ere 
The King doth yetfmile on vs, we know well 
The word of any Peafant hath full power 
To turne vs topfic turuy. ’The, Are you there ? 
Nay, then you hauc got feeling. Sal, Senfibly, 
And fcare, and will preuent it. 

Enter ^chitofheljinqing^ andE)ifffafim 

A c H. Come buy pu lufiy GalUnts 
Thefe Simples which I fell; 

In all our dayes werenenerfeene likcth:fe. 
For beauty, flrength^ andfmell: 

Heres the King-cup, the PAunce,with the Violet^ 
The Rofi that hues the fhorver^ 
Fhe rvholfome Gillijlovoer^' 
Both the Cowjlip, Lilly^ 
K^ndthe Daffadilly • 

With a thoufand in my powers 
H Why 



The trite Tmgotdy of , 
Wliy where are ?.ll iiiy Cuftoirb's ? none CQinc 
O; t'le rare lew rhaf lels tern’ty ? 

Dif. Indeed Maifter Tm of your minde 5 for none of your 
Dingges but lends a man to I.'fc euerlafting. 

Ach,. Peace knauc I iay^ Iiei e*s m this little thing 
A lewell prizelclfe, worthy of a King 5 
Ifany man lb bold dare bee, 
Vnleene,vnknow'ne to coape with me, 
Atid giuc the price w!dch I demand 5 
Hecre s treafare Worth a Monarchs Land. 

Ant, Harke how^ tlie Mountebanke lets out his ware. 
The, Oj.tis a noble Braggardj two dry'd frogs, 

An ownce of Rats-bane, greale and Scaues-akeip 
Aveallhisingredienrs. Am. Peace for lhaine, 
Haiie Charity before you5 harke, obleme. Achit, Stngh 

Ach. Htrt*s golden mar anthus^ 

That true Lotte canprouoke 5 

OfHorehound fhore,, andpoyfining Elehon^ 
With the Polipode of the Oake : 

Here's chajl Veruine andlufifull Erlngo^ 
Health-prefirulng Sage, 

fuAnd Rue, rohich cures old Age-: 
With a world of others, 
(JMaklng fruit full Mothers: 

K^ll thefe attend'mee as my Pagto 
Come buy, come buy, vnknewne, vnfeenC;^. 
The b ft that is, or ere hath beene: 
He tha', not asking what,dare coarc, 
M'^y buy a wealth p-aRt' ought, paft hopCo 
Come buy, Qome buy,&c.' 

Dip, Maiftcr, faith giue mee leaue to make my Procla¬ 
mation too, though not in nme 5 yet in as vnlen**bk me€tcr 
as may be. 
If the Diucll any man proiu'kc, 
T. buy^s e wnenihc jefc in a j. oake 5 
0 clfe, chat hood-W'inckt he would climbe 
Vp to the Gadowes ere his tune 5 



Herod and 
IF fobles would lea: ne how to co^ay 
Tiicir *ricnd“S the ejuite contrary way; 
Comrtomy M they Dial I haue 
Tiieir wifljjfor he/s a crafty knaae, 

Siirah, y*arcfaucy. 
Fi tcer for y our d’jh of knaucry. 

Ani, How now ichifophel; whac*s this cuiious dnigge 
You make fuch boaft of; may not I queftion it? 

Ach, By no meancs Sir 5 he that will purchafe this, 
Mud: pi ch and pay 3 b't aske no qucftions.' 

Ant, Not any? tyfh. No, norany3docyouthinfcc 
Perfe<flion needs Encomiums ? 

D$f, O my Lord, you may take my Miifters word at all 
times; for,beingaPhifician, liee’sthc oncly beft member 
in a Common-wealth. 

Sal, H ow pro’^e you Phyfitians the beft members ? 
Dtf, Becaufe Madam,without them the w^orld would in- 

creaie lb faft, that one man coujd notliue by another. 
tAnr, Go to, y are a mad knaue: bat come Achitophel^ 

How prize you this rich lewell ? Iftt be fit 
Only for Kmgs; tis for Antipater^ 

Ach, The price is, two thoufand Drachma’s. 
• i^nt. Once 1 le proue mad for my p’iuate pleafure. 

There’s your price; giuc mc the I uell 5 
Now it’s bought &’ibld,you may difeiofe the full perfc£bon. 

Ac h, Th cre’s real on for t my Lord, then kiiv) w y’auc iicrc 
Tlicftrongell quickeft kiliingft poylbn, which 
Learning or Art ere vtter’d ; for one drop 
KdslbonerthenaCinon; yctlbfafc 
Andfree fn m all iulpition, that no eye 
Shall fee or Ivvelling, puftulc, ondilcalc, 
Kage or atfrighting torment: but as death were ' ;^ { 

K ffing and not killing, hence they goe 
Wrapt vp in happy Slumbers. 

AnK Tisenough; 
Goe, and as Art produces things likethefe, 
Let me h care from you. 

Ach, The I^w is all your Creature, 
Hz 



Dif, Though ( my Lord) I did not trouble mybraiiies,: 
yet I beftir d my Humps ere this worke was brought to paiTcj 
I know the waightoF'the PcHle andMorter, and though 
my hands loH fome leather 5 yet they found labour worthy 
yourLordfliips remembrance. 

Oy I vnderHand you^goc^thcre’s gold. Exit Dif, 
Now my befi: Aunt and Vncle, lee you this; 
Meeres but a little 1 ubHancc; yet a ftrengtii 
Able to beare a Kingdcme euery way ; 
This fliall bring fafety to vsj and conduiH 
Hersdthe way to Heauen: Vncle you Cities Thehitt' 
Shall take it to your keeping ; and as I the Toyjon^ 
DireiH you by my Letters, lb imploy it 5 
How efe ftormes yet hang ore vs, you (hall hnde, ^ 
1 haue a Deity can calme the winde. . 

Sal» Th art excellent in all things 5 kccpe thy way: 
what we admire, that wemuHobay. Exeunt, 

Finis tertix. 

Act. 4. Scoena. i. 
Enter ^lexandrAt and her Euemch, 

^lex. But is it ceitaine Pheroas is lb ficke, 
As Rumor doth giuc out ? Eue, Madam, he is 5 
Norhath heeuerfincchis Banilhment 
Call vp his h cauy countenance. y4Iex, Tis moH ftrange3 
But judgement Hill purlues Him 5 yet lie call 
And vifir his affliction 5 for although 
His words accus’d my C^iarriam 5 tis his finne 
Not pcrron,that I enuy. Eue. Madam,here comes his Lady. 

0,you are W'el encountcr’d5l am lad Snt. Adda, 
That fadnelTc thus afflids you. 

tAd. I’m boundvnto your goodnelLe, 
fl^ AUx. How fares your noble Husband ? 
Ad. Defflcratcly ill; 

His ficknclie Madam rageth like a Plague, 
Once Ipottcd, ncucr cured 5 tis his minde 

That 



Herod and Antifater. 
Thaj: doth afHi£l his body ; and chat waire 
Qufc\ly brings on dedruction. 
^ Alex. Whence Ihould proceed thefe Pafllons ? 

All I can gather is his BaniOiracnt, - 
Whichjdrawing fbniething to his Conlaence^ 
Makes euery thing more mortal], 

Aduice and lufferance is a ready cure 
For thefe diftempered pafllons 5 and might I 
But fee him, I would boldly tender them. 

(sx^d. Your Highnedc may 5 for now he's comming forth 
To change the ayre, not his afHidion. 

Enter 'TheroasJicke in a Chajre, 

^he, Leaue me,0 leaue me to my felfe,that I may thinke 
Vpon the tedious houres J ue yet to liue. 
O, what a Journey hath that man to Hcauen, 
Whole Conlcience is oppreft with iniiiry 5 
Sinne,like fo many PuUies hanging by, 
To draw the Soule ftill downward: Herod', O Herod, 

^l^Alex, Ha,whar*s this I fure I muJl found him deeper: 
How fare you Sir ? 

The, O Madam,Madam; I am full of miferics. 
^ ^Alex, Dilcourie with Patience; Ihe will coiribrt you. 
^he. Patience? there is a worme hath bittemPatience off; 

And, being entred, fucks my vitalis vp. 
Herodj loath'd Herod: O credulous Phercas ! 
^ ^lex. Why doe you call on Herod ? 
The, Nothing now: 

Was't not a drange thing,that he kild his Wife ? 
£l^Alex, Who doe you meane, Marriam ? 

Indeed t'was eafily done; but Ibundly fworne to. 
‘The, O, I feelc a dagger. 

Let not her name offend you 5 fhe deleru'd. 
Audeath more horrid, and her end was iuft: 
O Pheroae, I hated her for that ACi 

More then the Seri ech-Owle day; and would my felfe 
Haue becne her Executioner; had not Law 
Stept in twixt me and anger. 

Phe, O Madam, y’are decciu d; meerely decciu d: 
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1 fiaue 1C itirciciije teh mz ocIicrwiTc. . ■* 
O .n/ iiaass lei ic^comi :a: mz not wichin, > 
Nor raifethis (I'ange ’‘ebellion: ha ke, thzy ciy 
Iiidg tinear voon a w ‘etcli; that wrctcii am f, 

Thislaiiors ofdiftraitioii. 
Phf, A Hall, a hall 5 let all the deadly fiiines 

Come in and hci c accufe me: He confelFe, 
Ti ufli mull: no longer be oblc ar’d: why lb 5 
All things arc now prepar’d 5 the I idge is let, , 
And wrangling Pleadc s buzzing in his cares. 
Makes Babel no confafion. 

^l^Atefc, Whom doe you leeSir? 
Phe^ Fcarc and a guiky Confciencc; nay, what’s more, 

Sec where proud Hfrod and pale Enuy lies 5 ' 
Poore MjirrUm Handing at the Barre of death, 
And her AccLifcr 1, falHy oppofing her« 

A L Let not your palfion workc thus. 
^ Alex, Giue himleauc 3 Paflion abates by venting, 
Eue, This is Hrange meditation. 
Phe, I doe confelle before the Mcrcy-lbatc 

‘Gr Mjn and Angels, I llcw MurrUm '^ 
’Tw's I accus’d her falfly, I fubornd, 
Stmeke her torh’ heart with Slander 3 but her foes 
Sliall follow after when the Habbub comes 
And ouertakes me downward, downe below, 
In Hell amongft the damned. ^ AUx^ Gentle Sir, 
Name ih«n which thusreduc’dyou. 

?h \ Pardon mcc, 
I dare nor,nor J may not 3 you may guclTe, 
Tneir C'la^aifters arc ealic 5 for my Iclfe, : 
Let mine owne fhamc lleepe with me 3 I confc.Tc, 
{Jlf was chaH asfairc, all good, all vcrcuous. 
^ x, But yet, (hee’sdead. 

So arc my loyes and comforts; O, till now 
I had cleme loH my iclfc, and as a man 
Left m a vV I dcrne fc, findes out no path 
To caiTy hnn to la' cty 3 fo was I 
DnIradI, till this was vtcer’d* 

^ Alex^ 



Herod nnd Jntip iur^ 
You haiic divulg’d a My ft i:y, vvliofe t:utl;: 

SliaH rprinkle b!ood throi gh ail l>-’ri4htirm, 

O mCj pocre innocent LMarrtamy k c tl'y ioulc 
Looke downe on my reucngcinciu 5 i or thy lake^ 
I will fo'get all Greatncife % rairli J will. 
Sir, I doe wifli you may dye ha^ py nuw 5. 
Your free confeffion is a Sacrifice, 

Fhc, Midain,.! chanke you 5 and belieu’t for truth,. 
The hiirly burly which but late I had 
Is now appeas’d 5 Truth's a braue Secretary, 
I couM not reft bcibre 5 yet now I feele 
A calmencire ouerfpread me; and my minde,, 
Like a decayed Tcmple new adonrd, 
Sh. wes, as it nei e was liillied.. 
^ tyilsx Y’arc happy Sir. 
Phe, Madam, lam 5 for, with this peace of miiide,, 

I finde my breath decaying \ yet before 
I take this long laft lourneyj one thing more 
I muft difelofe 5 then, all ^sperfittec. 
Wife, reach me the Violl ftanding in my Study, 
or which I was fo carefull, and did binde 
Your 1 elfe by Oath to looke to: goe, av/ay 5 Exit 
Tis a new bit th tliat Villany would bnng forth. 

Ehc. More milchiefes yet in hatching i 
^l^ Atex, Thefe aflions Icade you on to happinelTe j 

And for the penitent man, remiffion ftands 
Ready to fold him in her Chrjfta'l armes: 
yct noble Ehcroasy imkc me fo much bleft, 
To know who plotrcd Tcagcec y. 

Name it no mot e, ope not my wound afrefh ^; 
Leaft, in th’mcifioti, I lliould bleed to death: 
I haiie too miic • vpon me 5 add * to Fi; c,., 
Not Gyle, but Wat, r j Seis will not ra le his care,. 
Whole fhiplicS’fancied on the hill Dclpaire. 

Sir, here’s the Violl. Enter . 
Phe, Her 's a Iit:Ic Compalfe 5 but a mifrhry io^ nd s 

And in this.little Tnimb’e, lie. ft‘ ange VilLny. 
Madam, twas ojicc prcj^a.cd foi the King 5 

. Aha 
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And he from me dcleru’d it; nor from him 
Th^t>*bought it to deftroy him: but He fhew 
Mejt'cy’ to my Tormencers. ^ Alex, And thofc deeds 
Ar^ue a pious Nature. Phe, If they doe 5 
Then thus I will expreffethem: Wife, by all 
The ties that I can challenge, or intreatc 
By oath, by faith, by loue and loyall duty, 
I binde thee keepe this glalfe till I be dead j 
But, once depaitcd,l'pili it on the ground. 
Where nere treads lining Creature 5 and (though Vrg-d) 
Deny thou eucr fawft it 5 yea, though death 
Be threatned to confetfe it; this perform'd. 
My peace is made with all diings. 

Ael: By all the Bonds of loue and faith I will, 
*The, Then Herod doe thy vvorft 5 I am beyond 

The reach of all thine enuy; peace dwels hecre j 
And quiet Slumber (its vpon mine eyes: 
I haiie no Racks nor Batteries now within. 
As cai ft I had when I was troubled: 
My Hummed feetc which late lb leaden were^ 
I could not ftand nor walkej haue now luch warmth. 
That I can trauell vnto Pai^adilc; 
And, with fpread armes, incircle mercy to me: 
I that accus'd the Queene, accufc my felfe, 
And on her Altar lay my bleeding heart 5 
Whei e I haue found luch mercy in my truth. 
That LMarriams fclfc hath got me happy pardon: 
For which dcare Sweet I thanke thee: now I come. 
My life hath runne it's Circle, and’s come round ; 
Mount Soule to Heauenjfinke iins vnto the ground. Dies. 

Ad. O, he is gone, his life is withered: 
W hat (liall become of me ? I’m loll: for euer. 
My Lord, my Husband ; O, my l^heroM 5 
Lift vp thole eyes, they are too Ibone obfeur'd 
From her, that as her life did tender thee. 

Hauepatience; tis a fruitlelFc Dialogue, 
Since to the dead you Ipeakej withdraw him hence, 
His Conlciencc is vnburtJiened, he fccurc 

. On 



Herod and Antipater, 
On his long loumey wander’d 5 and bclccuV, 
The caufers of his woe fhall follow him 5 
By all that’s good they (hall 5 fecond me Fate, • 
And let reuenge once murder cruel hate. Exit AUx, & Ad^ 

Eu. No, IlepreuentyoUj^S’^^w/^fliallknow, 
All your defignes,and how your a£l:ions goe. Exit Eunuch, 

Enter Hered EliraleuSy t^Alnimis, Hiltue, and Attendants, 

Her, Where is Niraieus ? what, haueyou tane furuey 
Of all the holy Building? May’tbefaid, 
Herod in it hath out-gone Salomon ? 

Nir, Dread Sir, it may: nay and lb farre outrgone. 
As Sunfhinepetty Starre-iight. Her, Come difeourfe 
Themannerof the Building. Nir, Briefly thus^ 
The Temple which King SalomonEtt vp. 
In honor of the God of 
(Being by your great MightinelTc defac’d) 
Is thus by you redor’d. The generall Frame, 
In height, in breadth, in length, is euery way 
Fully an hundred Cubits; and befides, 
Twenty lies hid in the Foundation: 
The matter is white Marble 5 euery Stone 
Twclue Cubits broad, and eight ith* outward part 5 
So curioufly contriud, that not a hayre 
Differs in all the Building: eueiy Gate 
Is clos'd in gold, and fo enchad and fet 
With precious Stones 5 that ncuer, till this day, 
Saw mortall man lb rich a Icwelry: 
The Tops and Threfliolds,Siluer; and each Barrc 
Studded with knobs of fliining Diamonds. 
Clofe to the holy Building, dands a Coui't 
Of fquare Proportion 5 euery way drctcht out 
Seauen hundred and twenty Cubits: all the Wall 
Is made of maflieSiluer, and adornd 
With Pillars of white Marble; from whole bale 
Toth* top are forty Cubits; and thereon 
Mounted Inch curious Walkes and Galleries, 
That thence you may behold the Filhes dance 
Within the RiuerO^^rw all thcFloorc 

1 U 



The true Tra£&(fy ojE, 
Is pauM with Marble, Touch, and luory 5 
And on the golden Gate, is finely wrought 
A flamingword 5 which, by Inicriprion, 
Threats death to all dare .enter. Her, What’s within f 

Nir, Within this Coui t, is frain’d a evrious Vine 
OFpetfeft Gold; the Body and large Armes^ 
Of fljining Gold, brought from Arabia 
The Spray es andleirer Branches, are compa«^ 
Of Ofhjr Gold % more red and radiant : 
The.Tops and Twines, whe: eon the Ciuflers hang. 
Are yellow Gold ; wrought rnttA^yrU: 
The Fruit it fclfe is Cbriflall; and lb k)ynd, ^ » 
That when the Suniic looks on them, they refleft 
And vary in their colours feuerallwayes. 
According to their Obie(fls. To conclude 5 
Such Arr,{uch Wealth,and Wonder in the Frame 
Isioyndand wed together 3 that the World' 
Shall neuer fee it equard; but this Truth 
Shall Ifill hang on it as aTrophefie; 
Blufh Art and Nature 3 none below the Sunne 
Shall euer doe what Herod now hath done.' 

Her. Enough,th*all: giuen me fatisfadlion 5 and forthwith^. 
In folemnc wile lie, haue it confecrate 
VntotheGodof Ifraeli how now^ 5 
Why comes our Sjiler thus amazedly. 

Enter Saltimfthy and the Ettnuch, 
Sal. Sir,I befeech you,for your royall health, 

And for the Kingdomes lafety, you*l be pleas’d 
To hearc this Eaniich Ipeake 5 and howlbcre 
Yaue vow’d no more to heare Confpiracies; • 
Yet Sir, in this regard him 5 and admit, 
He may make kiiowmc w'hat may endanger you. 
Her. Whence is the Ennuch ^ Sal. Belonging to Alexandra.. 

Her. Let him Ipeake freely, 
Su. It pleas’d my Lady Sir, this other day, 

(Hearing how^ delperacelyiircng ficknelTe rag’d 
Vpon Prince Phereas) for fbme i'peciall caule 
To goe and vifite him 3 flie founii him pain d, 

^oth- 



Herod ami Antipater. 
Both in his ininde and body 5 vrtering forth 
Many diftra<ft-Gd Speeches 5 foine againlh ' 
Yoi r Highneireperfi n, moft ."gaiarthimfelfe j 
Saying, he had iiialicioufly accus'd 
The lace Quecnemoftvniuftly: in the end, 
He makes his Lady from his Study bring 
A Violl hid with Poylbn 5 faying, this 
Was for the King prepared 5 and by chofc 
That had ieallcauie to hurt him; vviien he had 
View’d it, and (hew’d the venoir.c 5 he bequeathes 
The Violl to Ins Lady 5 glues her charge 
Of fafe and curious keeping, till his eyes 
Were clos’d in death for euer 5 but, that done, 
To call it forth and Ipill it on the gi ound, 
Where none that lines might know it: this fcarfe (poke. 
His Soule forlakcs his Body 5 but theGlalfc 
My Lady, and his lad Wife doth preferue, 
I feare, for your d«>fti udlion j MarrUms Soule 
Hath ILong rcuengement promis’d, Htr. Tis cn©ugh| 
Th'aft told me likely danger: Hilifts with 
Your Guard attach the Wife of Pheroas; 
Then I'earch the houfe 5 and whadhere you findc 
Like Poylbn, fee you bring me: Ammts, 
With your G'lard ccazemy Mother; goe, away; 
Be carcfull,& be happy. An. Doubt vs nor, Ex,An.&Hil, 

Htr. Still lhall 1 thus be hi need, and compeVd 
To turne head on irinc owns blood ? Is there left 
Nothing tp d me but my Cruelty ? 
T1 icn let my Padion conquei and keepe downe 
Ail Mercy from appearing. Stil, Sir, twill be 
A royal! lulh’ce in you: who not knowes 
The Ljbian Lyons ne ,er dare approach 
The walls wheron rheir Ipoilcs hang jWoIues wefee 
Fly fiom the Ibund of thole D. urns, which we know 
Are headed with their owne Skins: Sir, bciccu’t, 
Seuc' ty brings lafety. Her, Ti&moft true, 
Anc J will hence begin to ftudy it. 
How now> whom haue you the. e ? 
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BntfY HHIm mth hu (^UArd^ hrtngirg in Adda in a Chairf i 

Hd> Sir, tis the Wife of th e dcceaf ed Pherood, 
Her, By what meanes comes fbc thus difabled ? 
Hd, By her ownefatallmifchiefe; when (he law 

I did apj:roach her Dwelling; firft Die barres 
All Dotes againft my palfage; then, her ielfe 
Mounts vpinto a Turret,which orelookcs 
What euer (lands about it 5 thence (he calls,. 
And asks me what I came for 5 L declar’d 
The pleafure of your Greatneife 5 and with tcaimes. 
Fit for her royall Calling, wiflit Hie would 
Obey what I mull finilh: She returnes 
An anl wer like her fury 5 faid (he would 
Nor yeeld to you, nor mine authority. 
Which anger beingx)ucr 5 llie cry’d fee, 
T hus will I fly e to Hfrtfd 5 and=that (poke, 
Downe from the Turret did (he throw her felfe 
AsifaVVhirlc-windetooke her: whichperceiud, 
I made tlie Soldiers catch her 5 yet the force 
Came with fuch deadly violence, that Ibme 
She (truck dead vnderneath her ; and herfelfe 
Bruiz’d, as you fee, and wounded: By our meanest 
Hath yet fo much life left, as may relblue, 
What we cannot difeousr. Her,, What of the Poyfon ? 

Hf/. No where to be found, 
Sa/, Twas a (Irangedelperate hazard. Her, But a toy 5^ 

They which dare doe, dare fuffer 5 delperate Soule, 
Doe not play with more mifehiefe; but confclFe, 
Where is the Poyfon, which thy treacherous Lord ■ 
(Hauing for me prouided ). did conuay 
Vnto thy charge and keeping. t^d. Sir, Tvow,. 
There nere was any giuen me 5 neither had 
My Lord a thought (b odious. Her, Come tis falle 5 
Nor can you now outdrip me 5 to denye. 
Is but to addc to (brrow 5 or confclfe^ 
Or drinkeofmoreaffli(flion. Sa/. Madam, doe 5 i 
It will be too apparant, trufttheKingj 
He iiic and begge your fafety. iV>r. Tis aduxcc 

VVorthy 



Herod and Amlpter* 
Worthy your beft imbraces. Her* Quickly fpcakcj 
For I am Ibdaiiie in my Cruelty. 

Ad, Wbatfhall irpeake 5 but^ that y’are tirannous. 
Thus to compell a falfl]ood 5 J protell, 
He neucr gaue me any 5 nor know I 
Gf any hidden Poylbn. 

Her, Prepare her for the Torture: Shall my life 
Lye in thefe rotten Caskets, and not I 
Dare to confume or breake them ? Wretched thing, 
He make you ipcake louder then Temp efts doe ; 
And true as Oracles 5 or eUe, beleeu^c, 7hey rdcke Adda 
He crackc your ftrongeft hear t-ftrings: fo, pull home 5 
Stretch her out like a Luteftring. 
. kAd. O, as y'arc a King haue mercy.; hold, G hold. 

Her, Speake truth,or there*s no mercy 5 higher yet, 
ty^d, G, my weake ftrength camiot beare it j hold, O hold. 

I will confelPe.and perilh.. 
Her, Doe it with truth there’s fafety, giue her eafe. 
Ad, I doc confelfe the Poyfon ; that my Lord 

Bequeath’d it to my keeping 5 that it was 
Prepar’d to kill you: but (great Sir) 
Neuer by him. 

Her, Who then became the Author ^ 
^d, Siv/tv/as AfJtipater, Sal, Milchiefe onmifehiefe, 

How came (bee by that knowledge ^ 
Her, ^fitifater\ how, from ? 
Ad, Ere his departm^e vnto Romct he came 

And fcafted with my Lord 5 declar’d his hopes 5 
And that betwixt him and the Crowne, did ftand 
Nothing but your weake life,and great tAngafim fauour: 
The latter got 5 the firft he laid Ihould fall. 
And vaniHi iiva moment 5 to which end. 
He had prepar’d that poyfon 5 and befought 
My Lord to keepc it fafely 5 for he meant. 
At his returne to vie it. 

Her, Can you tell by whofc meanes he attaind it ? 
tAd, He bought it of the lew Achitophel, 
Htr„ What did you with that Poylbn?. 
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AJ!, As iny dead Lord commanded; on the growad 

I call mod pai t th ereof 5 only fbme drops 
Left in the Viols bortome^ with the Glaile, 
(Ac her inoft ftrong increaty) I beftow’d 
Onthc Q^^eene Hfr, Take her downcj 
This at the firll had eas'd your mifeiy ; .' 
HaSiYy/lntipater 5 all this Antifateri 

OHeaucn! Bat tis no wonder. Nir, Yes, that Truth 
Should thus come forth by Miracle *, till now 
Mi'chiefe hath gone fale guarded: but, I hop?, 
Your HighnelTe will make vfe on*t. Her, Doubt me not. 

Snt^r Ammis^yringingin Alexandra^ Achitophel,(^^DtJcafi, 
H ere comes my fecond troubl e: what th e I ew ? 
You haue preuented fending for: falle Qneene, 
That haft difgrac*d thy Sexe with Cruelty. 
What Poyfon's in your keeping ? ^ ^Atex. Not any Sir. 

Her. Not any.vimpudent^ Ad. O Madam, tis 
Too late now to excuse it; painc, Opaine, 
Tirannous paine hath tome all from my Bolbmc: 
T he Violl which I gaue you, and the drops, 
Is that his HighnelTe vrges. ^ Alex. I do confelFe them; 
Hecre is the Violl and the drops: from this. 
What cany oiir malice gather? Her. That your intent 
Was, therewith to deftroy me. O, yon Gods I 
What’s life, when This can take it ? This, this drop ; 
This little paltry nothing. 4lex, Sir, tis falle 
I jieuer did intend your iniuiy. 

Sal, What not intend it ? Blufhleire impudence! 
^ Alex. If you be made my Judge, I know Fm then 

Worfe then allfeare can make me. • Her. Y’are indeed 
A mifehiefe too long growing. Sirrah, lew ; 
Was this your Compoiidon ? Ach. Twas a work? * 
My Arc brought forth ; but neuer did my thought 
Touch at your Higlines. Her, Who made you to prepare it 

eAch. The Prince Antipater. 
Sal. Viilaine, th art damn’d for that difcouciy. 
A b. No matter; He haue roy all company. 
Her. And Sirrah,you had a finger in this worke too. 



Herod md Ami^ater» 
Dif. No truly My Lord, I durft not dip my finger in your dilli. 

After great men is alwayes good manners. 
Nir. Then you knew it was prepared for the King. 
'T>ij^ Alas, I knew ir,y Maifler had nothing too deare for his 

Grace, and my Lord (*y^nttpater I know gaue a good price for ir. 
Her, Was this Poyfon then prepar'd tor me ? 
T>if, O Sir, by all likelihood 5 for euer your Phyfitian is like 

your Hauke 5 the greater the Fowle is that he kils, the greater is 
ftill both his reward and reputation. 

Her, Tis true, and you (hall both finde it; goc, hang vp that 
Pealant prefently 5 and then call him into Stle, 

Dif, Who me, hang vp me I that cannot be good payment. 
SaL Whyfoole? 

Dif. Becaufe I ihall neuer be able to ac knowledge latisfa^ion. 
Her. Away with himjand for that treacherous 1 ew^ Ex.Dtf. 

And you fall'e-hearted Madam, both fhall tail 
. OF that you would haiie tendred 5 equally 
Diuide that Bane into two cups of wine, 
Andgiueitthemtodrinkeoff; tis decreed. 
What was prepar’d for me, (liall make you bleed, 

Alex, Tis welcome Sir 5 a fodaine death, I know 
Is terrible and fearful 15 but indeed, 

. To thofe which doe attend it, and doe Hand 
Conftantly gazing on it 5 who doe line, 
Where it Icarres none but Cowardsj thofe can meet. 
And kilfe it as a fweet Companion: 
Tis vnto thofe a Bugbeare,who do thinkc 
Neuer on Heauen , but forneceffity. 
Your Tyranny hath taught me other rules; 
And thk gueft conies long lookt for: heerc s a health 
To all that honor Vertue, let fufficc, Drtfil^ the 

Death doth oretakc 5 but it doth notliirprize. 
Ach, Well Madam, I muiVpledge you ; yet before, 

He doe thc King Ibme feruice; I confeife, 
J did compound the poylon 5 *t was prepar’d 
To kill your Maiefly ; the Plot was laid 
Both by Antifater and Saiumith : 

They equally fubboin dmcj each beftow d 
Reward 
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Reward vpon mce, and encouragement.: 
T was they which made me to accufe the Queene, 
I muft conFe'Te vniuflly ; they, long (ince, 
Haue fhir’d you and the Kingdome: that tis true. 
Be this laft draught my witneirc 5 for no Siaue 
Madly will carry falfhood to his Grauc, Drinf^ the Peyfenc 

Sal, B ut thou doll,and it will damne thee. Her, Say not [05 
I know this fmoake will kindle, and my care 
Muft now preuent my danger. <iy4nimis, Exe, Am, ^ Sd, 
Guardyou my Sifter fafely: Hillm^ caiifc 
Thole bodies to be buried: you Niralet^s, 

Shall make for Rome with all Ipeed; thence, bring back« 
That falfe, ingratefull, proud Ant if at er : 

Carry the matter clofe, but cunningly: 
For that poore Soule, bid oui Philitians 
With all care to refpe£l: her 5 for tis ftie 
That onely can accule our enemies. 
Thus runnes the wheeles of State, now vp, now downc 5 
And none that hues findcs lafety in a Grownc. Exemt, 

DffmheShevr, 
Enter at one Doore, Anguflpu triumphant with hie Romans-, at another 

tAntipater: he kneeles andgiues Auguflu^ Letters 5 which lookf on, 
Aagufiue raifeshim, fets him in hie Chayre, and Grownes him, 

five ares him on his Srvord, and de liners him Lettersthen. Enter 

Niralene, he giues Antipater Letters 5 hee Jhewes them, to 
gufttee; then^ imhracing, they take leaue and depart feuera^y, 

lofe. Once more, I muft intreat you to beftdw 
Much on Imagination 5 and to thinke. 
That now our Baftard hath attain’d the top 
And height of his Ambition: You haue lecne 
Auguflm Crowne him; all his great Requefts 
Are fumra’d and granted: therefore, now fuppofe 
He is come home in Triumph ; all his Plots 
He holds as ftrong as Fate is, nothing feares 5 
(So braue his minde inchants him) how at laft, 
He falls to vtter ruinc; fit, and fee: 
No man hatlj power to out-worke Deftinie. Sxiu 

Finis AUhs quarts. 
Act. 



Hsrod and Jntipater. 

Act. 5. Sccena. i. 
Enter fiAittipater, and Niralem^ 

Anti, O Nirdemy fb liberall was the royall brcfted Cafar, 
As farre exceeds all thought or iuft exprcflion, 
when he cftablilht me Jndeds King, 
His bounty did fo fan e extend it i'clfe, 
That euen his Court appeard a Paradiie 5 
The People like fo many Dcmi-Kingc 5 
Himrelfe,the great Vice gcrent ore them all, 

Nir, (/zfar i$ royah, and Antipater deferuing. 
Ant, Me thinks (as in a Mirror) Ihll I i'ec 

dealing yellow Arabian gold 
Amongll: the vulgar, in Antipaters name 5 
So louely were his lookes, lb Angeklike his words 
The very thought ftrikes me into a Rapture: 
O, I could laugh my lelfe breathlelfein conceit, 
To thinkc on thole faire honors we receiu’d. 

Ntr. Line to delcrue euer. 
Enter ^. Lords Uf^ghing^andpointing fcornfsitlj at Antipater, 

Ant, How now 5 what Motion-mongers are theie ? S’death 
wliat 111 ane they? Doe they make mee a Batchellor Cuckond 
But that I would know the intent, I could be very angry; but 
1^'^of inindc *em. 

j t That's he was carried in triumph through Rome, 
2. Poore Young-man, thy Greatnes mull dowiie, 
3, Hefcornd (being great) to looke on Poueity 5 

But now Pduerty icorncs BalenelPc: farewell, 
1. Your Greacneire will haue a cold vv^lcome home. 
2. See how he lookes. i. Pittifully pale. 
1. I doubt hee*l runne mad. 
2. Come, let’s leaue him. Ha, ha, ha. Exeunt, 
^Antip, Has Nature Ifampt me with Deformity ? 

Am I of late transform'd ? Am I the Owle 
Solately made, for Birds to wonder at ? 1st fo? 
I thinke I am my felfe 5 I haue my Voyce, 
My Legs, my Hands, my Head, Face, Eyes and Nofcj 
I'm dilpropoition dno way that I know of: 

K Then 
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Then wliy doc thcfc Wood-cracks wonder at me i 
I could be naturally vex'f,and haue good caufc for t: 
But lie be paticnt^walkc^oblerae: here conics a friend. 

Enter Aniwie, walking ky tAntifater^ 

Ani My Lord 5 —Y011 are vndone. 
Ant. Ha^ noble eAn/nfu} wliat, gonefofoone? 
Ant. Noble Htlltu, Enter Hilltts. 

Hil. My Lord 5—Your neckc is broke. Exit, 

Ant, Ha! wliatsthat? Grange entertainment: y*arcvndonc; 
Whom fhouldthis be; for me it cannot be ? No 5 
I am a King, and ris a hard matter to vndoe a King, 
Pifh; there’s no Morall in theie foolifli words: 
Youi'Neckeis broke 5 a Banquerout’s Sentence, 
We arc vnlimited, both in Wealth, and State j 
As boundlelfe as the Sea 5 freer in guife. 
No 5 tis not their words can breed amazement 5 
But theirlhrange looks,gefhires, and geerings at me: 
I nftruft me good NiraUm, thou art an hoiieft man 5 
How fhcwxs this dili eipe^ ? ftrangely: doe’s it not ? 

Nir, Nothing, nothing Sir; Courtiers you know are apifii; 
Tis onely Tome new Proi€<fl: they haue to entertaine you. 

Ant, Proie(n:s for entertainment 1 WclJ, tlYare ftrangc 5 
And I finde fomething troubles mec. 

Nir, What ayle you Sir ? D'yce faint ? Y*arc wondrous 
You chang e Colour ftrangely : D’yce bleed i 

Ant, A Drop.j nothing, but a Drop, 
Nir, Tis ominous. 
Ant, True 5 and I finde fomething that daggers me • 

I will retire my felfe from Court to day. . 
Nir, Retire from Court! O, nameitnotforfhaincj. 

Leaf! you incurre a publike Scandall on you: 
why fhould y ou fly e from that moil coucts you? 
Will you obicurc your Sunne-bcames in their height ? 
Coucryour Glories in their M rnmgs rile ? 
Thole that now geered j then, will laugh outrightj 
When lookes can put tsAnttfater to flight. 
No, forage on 5 and, like a daring Lion, 
Single your Gome 5 let not pale Fcarc diiinay you; 
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Appc^lc for lufticc to Hcroickc Herod, 

Gainft thofc that thus contemned your Soucraignty: 
True Valour in the weakeft Trench doth lie 5 
Then bcarc you brauely on, and fcornc to flyc. 

Th*all: new created me: I loue this Honor^ 
That is by meric purchas’d: lecond me then; 
Andlecthe worftof fortunes fall vpon me: 
This Geard Ilekecpe; grapling this Sword, 
(Though wall’d with Pikes) He beat ray palfagc througli ^ 
And CO great Herod make my Supplication. 
He that fcares Enuy lhall be lure to hndc kz 

B at he fecureft, that the leaft doc’s minde it. 
Stay, ancwOnler, 

Enter 9yinimid, veith a (juard^ 

Great Antipater, 

fAnt, I,that (bunds nobly 5 why not this before I 

tAni, This caufe and this Authority. fVtps forth bis Sword, 

Ant, What, betraid 5 and fleeping taken ? Niraleus : 

Slaues let me goe, lie to the King for lullke: 
Ha y ce caught the Lambe within the Lions D enne I 

Cowardly Wretches: Q for my good Sword, 
And liberty to graculatc your Trecheries. 

Nir, Your Treal bns mud b c jfird an!w cr’d Sir^ 
Til then, you mud to Prilbn. 

tAnt, Hoi^NWalem e, art thou my accufer ? 
Hauc I within my bolbme kept a Snake, 
To ding mec finfl? Trecherous Lords, 
My Treafons ? ’gaind whom ? or, by whom a<ded I 

Innocence protect me: guide me to 
That, to his facred pcrlbn, I may tell 
The \muxlcs ^Antipater docs fuffer: 
He comes 5 O happy houre: lullicc; ludicc Sir. 

Enter Herod,HtdHs, and Attendants. 

Her. The ludicc that you merit 5 hence away with him. 
Ant. O facred Herod, heare thy Vallall fpeake: 

Confider what I am 5 rhy Sonne: if my olFcnccs 
Proucprciudiciall to thee; lie lay my life 
As foot-ftoolc to thy mercies; O, conTidctf 
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I nciier was" that ‘difobedicnt Sonne, 
That did in any thing oppol e his Father: 
But with a gi eedineife, Ihll ranne to aif^. 
Ere thy Command was paid; if thel'e Honours, * 
Tilde titular glories, great gaue me; 
If rhefe offend my Soueraigne, cut them off 5 
Raze th ein from off my head; and let me be 
Any thing, but Herods ibornc; no mileiy 
Can worke vpon me halfe that troubled griefc. 
As does one frowne from thole thy glorious eyes: 
Let not thole white haires now be Ifaind with blood^ 
Blood of thine owne begetting 5 eiiei y drop 
In me,from thee had beingjcanll: thou be fo vnkind,. 
To calf thy lelfe away ? QlacredSir, 
I lee compaflion in your tender eyes; 
Weeping for me, that raone your milcries» 

Her, Through what a Labyrinth is mercy led 5 
Rife in our fauour euermorc beloifd. 

Ntr, Rile in your fauour ! O Herod be more iufti 
As thou art Fv ng 5 fo be a God in Iiilfice 5 
The blood of Babes, cj yes for thine equity: 
Remember but his Strattagemsforepaf:; 
All which, acquitting, you are accellary. 
Thinke fiillon t^nflobhlw' fell death ; 
Your tw^o braue Sonnes, and noble lofcphs fall: 
Next Phero.u your Brother; O, your natiue blood:: 
And Alexandra, tliat mofl innocent Ladyj 
Vnivftly and vntimely brought to death. 
All through his poylhous Complots. 

Her. All thefe are palf and cannot be recal’d. 
Nir. Let not his linooth words Sir intice you to him 5 

In Ifillelf Riuers arc the greatell dangers : 
if none ofthefecanmoueyouto doe lulfice. 
Whole Soules yet houering Hill doe ciy Reuenge; 
Y et there is one whole caulc muff not be fipt; 
Though Cannons roare yet muff not you be dcafe 5 
But (like the glory you were made for) be 
A King, a God in ludgement-, and in Julfice : 
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Sonnes are no longer Ours^then they arc Natures 5 
when Nature Icaucs them,we may leaue our claimc> 
Be this your warrant, iulBy to execute 
Judgement on him, that ha’s vniuftly miirdred 
Vour Mother,Sons^Brothers,Sjfters: if notfor thefej 
Thinke vpon her as deare as w^as your life, 
Your MarrUm^ you innocenr,cha{l:,faire MarrUm \ 

By his falle witnelle, turn’d to vntimely dull: 
O as y’are great, be good, gracious, and iulf. 

Hfir. All thole forenamed were of no elfe£l:: 
My LMarrtam 5 O my heart: hence with theSjaucj 
He heare no more of his inchanting words. 

O Herod, Kingly Father. Exit Antif, mth a Guard, 
Her, Away with him 5 He blot out all Affinity; 

O NirdeuSi he was lb deeply rooted in our loue 5 
AH thole and thoufands more could neuer workc 
Me to haue lent him from my prefence: but 
My JMarnam 5 O, the very name of her 
Is like a paffing-Knell, to a licke man; 
For, if to be a King, is to be wretched 5 
Then to be meane is to be glorious: 
The thought of L^Urriam, like a Feuer burnes, 
Dilfe^lsme eueiy Nerue j I feele within 
My cogitations beating, things long pad: 
Are now prefent d, now I liiffer for them 5 
I’m growne a Monfter, and could chafe my felfe 
Out of my felfe 5 Fm all on fre within: 
O ^AMarriam, C^arriam M\ikns of my Soule 5 
I fnall expire with breathing on thy name: 
Thy deare remembrance burnes me; who attends i 
Giiie me Ibme Fruit to coole me. 

Nir, What, will you tall: fome Sirrop,or Tome grapes i 
Her, No, giue me an Apple. Nir, Here arc fairc oncsSiiv 
Her, Lend me a knife to pare it: O Nirdew, 

I haue done cruell luftice 5 is there left 
A good thing to fuccccd me ? All my Sonnes^ 
My Brothers, Sifters 5 nay, the very laft 
Of all my blood %Yanilht, 
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I^sf, Sxy not fo 5 Yoar Childrens Children line yet 1 
H?r. Pading true, young iyirchc/afU md dntifas i 

Bee’t your ch xrgc to Icc them f enc for home 5 
Somechingl m iftasn:, worthy my Meditationj 
lie not Hue to haue care dwell io necre me 5 one fmall prfeke 
With this will doc it: thus He try c it. Stah himfelfe. 

Ntr^ Hold, in the name of wonderjwhat haue you done Sir f 
Hifr. Nothing but fought to cafe my miferyj 

A little more had done it. 
AT/V, Good Sir haue patience 5 a Surgeon there. 
Her, Patience, thou feed I haue, to kill my fclfej 

I fliall ere long rell in my (J^iirrUms armes: 
I would not be a King another ycare, , 
For both the Crowncs of /W4 and of R^met 

Prouide iny Bed, I m faint and fomething ficke: 
Antipater, be dole. He fift your knauery 5 
A King has eye-balls that can pierce through flonc j 
His very lookes, (hall make the Slaue confclfe, 
Who*s iuft, and who*s vniuft: all is not well; 
Lend me your hands, wcc’l try who is the (Irongcf!; 
A wager, of vs two, I liuc the longed, Exemu 

Enter iAntipater, HtUm and a Gnard, 

Hit, Thcfc arc (my Lord) ydur Lodgings 5 here youmiy 
Reft at your noble plcafurc 5 when you call, 
W*arc ready to attend you. Ant, Why tis well 5 
Yet, if a man (hould askc this Chambers name, 
y ou would call it a Pi ilbn. Htl, Tis no lelfc. Exe, GHard, 

tAnr, Then Gentlemen I thankc you 5 take your cafe. 
Neucr till now hadft thou (sAntipater, 
Tme cauf e t’account with w'ifedomc; all thy Lif® 
Ha*s bcenc but fport and Tenni$-play: but this, 
O this is i’frw(iich a Game, 
As cals thy Life in queftion; nay, thy Fame 3 
Thy Vertue, Praife, and Reputation: 
what art thou now ? a Prilbncr; that's a Slaue: 

^ <1* 

Nay, Slaue to Slm.es 5 ftauifh extremity I 
But now a King *, but now a Caft-away 5 
Crown’d, and vnerown*d j and vndone cuery way: 

Where’s 



Herod md JmijpateK 
Wlicrc*s no'w my hcllifh Counfcllors ? my hope ? 
My ftrong bcwitcht pcrlVvafion ? Rire,Orhe5 
And once more fl.cw me iny deliuerancc: 
Tut, all mute and hidden 5 tis rhcDiuelstrickc 
Sjll to f orfake men in their mifeiy 5 
And I am pleas’d tli cy doc lb; let none fliarc 
Either in my downefall, or welfare, Enur ^Anmis. 
Keeper, welcome: what newes hath illluckc now ? 

Anu Strange Sir, and heauy 5 Rumour ('aith, the King 
Hath flaine himfclfc. 

Ant. Ha, cafft thou that ill newes ? 
What, is he dead ? Tis flrongly fo reported. 

%Ant, Thou doll iwfmockemy Fortune 5 pretheclpeake, 
Speakc, and fpeake freely 5 thou badfl: wont to loue 
And ioy in what did pleafe me: fay ; Is the King dead indeed ? 

tyint. Vpon my life, tis fiimely lb reported. 
Ant^ Excellent, excellent 5 noble, happy newes 5 

Why, what heart could wifh better? lamtraunc’c 
And rapt with admiration 5 why, I knew 
Fortune durft notforlake me: now hec*s dead, 
I may fay, as the Diuell Ihyes, all’s mine: 
My hopes, my thoughts,my wilhes 5 prethee ioy 
Doc not too much orecome me : once againc, 
Say, is he dead ? is Herod vanifhed ? 

Ak, Queftionles, fo talkcs Rumour. Antif, Namcittruthj 
Doc not abufc a thing fo excellent: 
And now hce*s dead 5 who thinkft thou is the King ? 

Ani^ 1 thinkcyoiuGreatneireonly, Ant, Why, tistruc5 
Exceeding true ; who, but Antipater: 
Hath not Augufita chol’e me ? let the Crownc 
Here ? here, my Animis ? hath not publique Komt 
Stifd me the King of luda ? is there left 
Eny oi (^afmonamor theSeede 
Which they doe call the holy IfracH 
No, I liaue lent them packing 5 rh are as dead 
As Herod and m^ fearcs are : O, my Ioy eg. 
How nin'blehaueyou made me! To behold 
The Hangman hang Limf elfc 5 would it not pleal’c 



The true Tragcedy of 
Thofe that ftood nccre the Gallowcs: by my Life, ^ 
(Which this iweet nevves hath lengthened) had I i'eenc 
The Old man kill himl'elfe; I thinke I Ihoiild 
Haue burll my fides with laughing: Come, let’s goe 5 . 
liehaue the Crowncinicdiately. Go,my Lord,whither? 

^nt, Vnto the Court, the City, any where j 
Whither my pieafurc leads me. Am, Pardon me ; 
I hauenot that Commiflion. 

Ant, Howj not that Commiffion ? SYoot, dareany heut 
Harbor a thought ‘gainft me ? Come, th’art wile 5 
Open thy Dores vnto me 5 I haue power 
That knowes, and can requit thee j by this hand, 
If thou withftandil my purpol’e 5 looke to be 
Defpis’d and wretched. Ani, Good my Lord, be pleas'd. 

Ant, Not to haue you dilpute my lufferance: 
Come will you let me goe ^ Am, Sir, I dare not. 

Ant, Expe£I a damned mifehiefe. Am. Take better thoughts. 
And good my Lord conceiue,this is bur N^wes 5 
It may be true, or falle, or any way, 

oAnt, You will not let me go then ? Ani. Would I could5 
Yet if you will take patience, with all hall: 
lie flye vnto the Court: if t'lere I finde 
The Newes be firme and certaine; I’m your Slauc: 
You fliall dilpofe your lelfe, and me and all things. 

nAnr, Poxe of your parity, your Ginger-bread, 
And nice, lafereleruations : but, llnce force 
Makes me obay you *, goe, away, be gone 5 
Flyeasthoulookllforfauour. Ani. I am vaniflir. 8xit Am.. 1 

Ant, O, what a thing is Man ! how quickly made 
And mar’d, and yet againe reedified. 
All with a breath, to make vs knawqin Kings, 
Confilds the great worke of Creation: 
Why, I was loft but now 5 and now againe. 
Am found as great as euer 5 thus can Fate 
Change and rechange at pleafure 5 he that would 
Haue kil’d, is kil’d in killing: fooli/li Fiends, 
You arc deceiu*dto leaue me; I fliall line 
To make you bound to mine Iniquity 5 

Indeed 



HeroA McL Antipatcrf 
Indeed I Hiall 3 &nd make Pollerity 
Cite oncly my example 5 then ( my Soule ) 
Sir, andUcepeout thy^dangers. 

ylntifAter fits dorpne and fjimlfers 5 then. Enter Herod, Affg^fim, 
HiraleHs, A'che/atif, Anttpas, and 

Her. O royall ^^ey7fri,this grace thus perform’d 
In my poorcViriracion ; makes my Soule 
A Bondflaue to thy Vertue. Atig, Tis no more 
Then what your worth may challenge 5 onely Sir, 
This violence on your perfon, by your lelfc, 
Mull crane my reprehenhon. Her. Tis but fit: 
Vet royall Cafiir, w^^ at fhould Nature doe 5 
When, like to me, its growne vnnaturall ? 
Turn’d a deiiouzing Serpent; eating vp 
The whole Fry e it ingendred 3 nay, the armes 
And branches of it’s body. Sir, ’twas I 
That kifd the vertuous highPrieffc Ariftehnlm 5 

Enter E. Arifiobnltes, and ^ Alexandra Itke Ghofis^ 
See where he comes bright Angcl-likc: O ftay, 
Doenorafflift me further: howhemoucs 
Like gentle ayre about me: fee, to him. 
Enters his royall Mother 5 hold, O hold 5 
I doe confelfe my vengeance, and will Hied 
My lifc-bloud to appeale you. Why, this is 

<. Eut fancy whicii torments you 3 here appcarcs 
Nothing that’s llrange about vs. Her. See my Sonnes; 

Enter P.<eAl€xander, T. Ariflohutas, and Aiarriam^ 
My lonely Boy cs 5 tis true, I murder’d y ou 5 
Come,take reuenge, and fpare not: art thou there 3 
O, let me flye and catch thee: bee’ll thou Flame, 
Biallings, ormoitall Sicknclfe 5 yet I dare 
Leape and imbrace my dcarelt Marriam : ' 
LAfarriam, O Marriam 3 Villaines, let me |oe 3 
You /hall not hold me from her: O, a Sword, 
A Sword for Heauens mercy 5 for, but death. 
Nothing can ioyne me to lier. Ang. This is llrange; 
Nor haue I leeiie Paffion miore powerfull: See you hold him fall. 

Her^ Shall I not reach my comfort-? then, O come 
L You 



The tru€ Tragedy of 
You that my wrath hath iniur d 5 llicke, fticke here 

^Thc Arrow cs of your Poyfbn; fo 5 it workes, it workes. 
.AVr. A Slumber ouertakes him. Let him reft. 

Enter Jtks Cjho(l:Si Pheroas ^chitophely Difeafe Tryfhon, 

Ant. HoldjO holdjW'hiclier is courage vanifh't? Poxe of fearesj^ 
And Dreames imaginations: /hall I turne 
Coward whilft 1 am fleeping ? No^ He laugh 
Euen in my Graue, at all my Villanies; 
YeSj in delpight of thec^ and thee, and both 
Your damned bafe Brauadoes: iia^ ha^ha 5 
JVly Mountebanke and s Zany ! How can Hell 
Spare liich neate skipping Kaskals ? What, my fine 
Neatelliauing amorous Barber ! See, I dare 
Face, and out-face yee all, I Death Jiimfelfej 
For, none of yoiT,but dyed moft worthily, 
Ha, I am now transfigur'd: ftand away 5 
Accule me not you bielfed Innocents: 
O, you doe breake my breft vp, teare my Soule 5. 
And burne Offence to an Anatomy: 
J know my mifehiefe /lew you 5 giue me leaue, 
And lie become both Prieft and Sacrifice: 
They will not hauc mine Offering: lee, th are goncj 
And I am onely fool’d with Vifions. 
Sit, and /leepc out Phantafmas. Her^ Ha, ha, ha 5 
This Vifion doth not Icarrc me 5 that you fell, 
T’was luftice and my Vertue 5 all your threats 
Doe bur augment my Triumph: go,pack hence5 £.v^, Cf" 
I grieue for naught but iniur’d innocence. Enter . 

Ani, where is the King my Maiftcr? Ang^ What’s thy wilP 
EmperiallSir, Tis from AntipAter, 

Her, Antipater ? Ipeakeforth, I heare thee; that’s a found 
Eucr craucs mine attention. Ani, Gracious Sir, 
The rumour of your death, when it had fild 
The City 5 flew to him. Her, Yes, and then 
How tooke he my departing ? Come, I fee 
Strange things in thy deliuerance: Ipeake, jbeakc free; 
How tooke he that fad Melfage I Am, Not toth* heart. 

No ’twas enough the countenance languillied. 
Ani. 



Herod and Antipatir, 
AnL That was as light as any. Her» On thy’ life 

Tell me his whole demeanour. Am, Sir, in briefe 5 
When I had told the fatall Accident 
Both of your wound and dying 5 fodaine mirth 
Ranne through him like a Lightning 5 and he feemd 
Oiiely a flame of left and Merriment: 
His ioy was paft example; and he {'wore, 
His finnes had made him King of Ifraei: 
What fiiall I lay; if threatnings or reward 
Could but haue bought his freedome; at my choyce 
Lay all my heart could number. Her, Peace, no morcj 
I thinkc what thou canft vtter; O, this Sonne, 
This Baftard Sonne hath onely ruirid me: 
Hell neuer knew his equall 5 all my flnnes 
Are but the feeds he planted: £e, O fie. 

Ai^g, Do not afBi£f your felfe; tis lulb’ce now 
Shall take the Caufe in handling: Captaines harkcj^ 
And harke Ntralene, doe as I command 5 
Be vigilant and 1 erious: goc, away. 

lyhijper^ ^ Exe, Animisy Niraleus ^ the 

^nt, Itfliallbefo; thefe Vifions are to me. 
Like Old-wiues Tales, or Dreames of Goblins 5 
And fliall palfe like them, fcorn*d and iefted at: 
Why, what to me is Confcience ? if I could 
Neglecfit in my whole Couii’c; ftiall I now 
Now when the Goale is gotten, ftand affraid 
Ofliich poore morallShadowes ? No, tis here, 
Hardeifd by Hell and Cuftome which lhall keepe 
And out-face all fuch Battry: Pm my felfe, 
A King, a royally King 5 and that deare Ioy 
Shall buty all Oftcnccs: Heroes dead 5 
And in his Grauc, fleepc my diftemperance. 

Enter Niralensy Animis hearing a QrowHCy and a Guard, 

Niy, Health to the King of luda, ^nt, Ha, what’s that I 
^ni. Long life vnto the King ^ntifater. 

Is the newes true then ? is.tW Old man dead ? 
The wretched poore Old man; and, haue my Starres 
Made me the man I wiftit for ? O, y ou arc 

L z 



Tlje true Tragedy of 
My Niglitingalcs oFcomforf, and fhall fing 
Notes iarrc aboue your Fortunes. Nir, Sir^ Iiec*s deadj 
And in his death hatli giuenyoii al], that 
Before confimVd vpon you 5 '.vhich wethus 
Fixe on your lacred Temples 5 oncly craue, 
You will be pleas*d (as Herod did dcHre) 
That ere you do afceiid tlieSoucraignc Chayre., 
Firil to behold his Body, and on it 
Belfow one Teare or natural! Sacrifice. 

O tis a Rent molf ready; Tcares in me 
Arc like Showers in the Spring tune, euer blackc 5 
But neucr farre from Sunlli ine: Come, 111 au e 
A loiK^ing heart and bufie thoughts, which knovves 
There’s much to doe in little time: away; 
I long to meet my gloiy, neuer hower 
Was Crown’d with better fate, or llronger power. Exemt^ 

Enter HdUu^ Officen mth the ScaffdU, the Executioner^. 
fiAng, This [^reparation’s honcR; fo di/patch , 

And place thefe mortal! Triumphs handlbmely: 
Sirrah, concealc your perlbn; let no fearc 
Make his feare grow too early. Exe, Tis, my Lord, 
My part to couch like Mifehiefe,dole,but furej 
When I breake out Fm fatall. Her, Thou ipeakft truth: 
Would this d ay did not need tli ce: tis a worl d 
To thinke how ftrone our cares are: and how wcake 

O ^ 

All things which doc but looke like comfort: there s 
Not left iu mcaniadow; notabrcatli 
Of any Iiope hiCreafeer; this Ballards faith, - 
On wliicli lb much I doted, to be lolf 
Thus auainll: kinde and nature: tis a (iniie, 
That tcarcs my hea- r in pieces. Say not lb; . 
Tis rat hi cr. comfort well dilcoiiered: 
But peace 3 fee th’arc approaching. Sound Trumptf, 

Enter Antfjyater^ Kitreilcui^ AninnSy and the Cjuard, 

I^ir, Giue VviVjRand backc'j roomeforthc King of luda, 
A-'tt. No,.l :f rhcnuluong about me 5 and behold 

Thtit glory, and Redeemer, f 11; what’s this ? a Vhfion ? 
No 5 a mortal! Prodigie;i]ic King is lining: O, I’m loif i 

r 



Berod md A^tipater, 
PaftliopSj ^nd pad imagination 5 by his fide 
The Emperour Attguflus: then I fee, 
There is no wayj but to deftruffion. 

Her. Yes, to deferiic deftru(dion: wretched thing ^ 
Thou fcorne oFall are Icomed; fee, I hue 
Only tofoundthy ludgcment: thou, that thought*ft 
To build thy Throanc vpon my Sepulchre j 
See how th’artdafht in pieces. Ant. GraciousSir, 

Aug. Labour not for excufes 5 you haue ruiinc 
[A firange Caricre in Villany 5 and thrufi: 
All goodnelfe from you with fuch violence, 
Thai Mercy dares not helpe you. Ant. Yet, my Lord^ 
Hcare mine vnfaigned Anlwere, Her. In thy breft. 
Was ncuer thing lookt like Simplicity 5 
Thou haft made Goodnelle wretched, and defam’d 
All vcituous things that grac*d Nobility; 
Th*aft eatc my blood vp 5 made my loathed life 
Onely a Scale to reach Confufion 5 
Of thefcthings I accuf'cthee; this Iprouc 
Both by my Life, my Death, and Infamic 5 
And for this thou muft perifh: One, call forth 
The Miniftcr of death j and in my view. 
Some minutes ere my dying*, let me fee 
His head une from his body. Ant. Sir, OSirj 
Tiiinkc that you arc a Father, No, a Khig, 
And thence ordain d for luftice; to put backc 
Ought of thatheauenly Office,-were to throw 
Mountaines ith face of lufiter; know y*arc loft, 
I.oft to all Mankinde and Mortality: 
Therefore to make your laft houre better feeme, 
Then all that went before it; what you know 
err realFjis vnreuealed \ lay them forth: 
•Th e Woi k c will well becomc you. Ant. Is there no mercy ? 

Not vpon earth ; nov^ox Antipater, 

Ant, Then farewell Hope for caer 5 welcome Death 3 
I, that haue madethcc as mine Inftrument, 
Will make tliecmy Companion 5 and, I thus 
Afcend and come to mcecc thee; Here I am • 



The trueTragady of 
A Ivlonarch oucr all that looke on xnec, 
And doe defpife what all you tremble at: 
Sir, it is true ^ I mtant your Tragedy 5 
Did quite roote out y<mr IlTuc 5 and if life 
Had heldj would haue wipte out your Memoiy: 
This Tconfeffe 5 and to this had no helpe 5 
But mine ill thoughts and wicked Salnmiths, 

Was (he affiftanr to you ? Ant. Sir, dice was^ 
‘ Produce her prefentlyc ^nu Sir, tis too late j 

Theheart-ftrong Lady onceimpnToned, 
TorfDoke all foode, all comfort, and with fighes. 
Broke her poore heart in funder. Her, And that word 
Hath brought mine vnto cracking ; ftrikc,0 ftrike5 
Difpatch the Execution 5 or mine ey es 
Will not continue to behold the grace 
Of the reuenge I thrift for. . ^nt, Fearcmenotj 

. I am as fvvift in my defire of death, 
As you are in your longings: Come, thou friend 
To great mens Feares, and poore mens Miferies, 
Strike,and ftrike home with boldnefle 5 herc*s a Life 
Thy ftecle may quench,notconquer5for the thought 
Exceeds allmorrall Imitation: - 

.Greacneffe grew in my Cradle 5 with my Bloo 
Twas fed to mature ripcneire •, on my Grauc 
It ftiall, to all the Ages of the World, 
Line iri crernall dreadfull Epitaphs^ 
This feruice men iiiall doe n|^||y^d.my name 
Remaine a Bug-beare to Corner I am now prepar’d, 

(f.re. Si r, wi 11 y ou pleafcto^ferScI c. 
Ant, What to thy vildnes? Slaue,lle (land as higli ’ 

A nd ftrong aS is a Mountaine j ftrike, or perilh. • 
£A-e. ,I caiinor then Sir doc mine Office, 
Enter Saliimith hetweene tvoo Ftdries.rvauing A Torch, 
zAlnt. Poxe of your forme in thefe cxtremiri cs. 

\\ hat art thou there, poore tortur'd Wjckednes r 
And doft thou waft me to thee ? Then, I come 
i lloope, 1 fall, I will doc any thing j ^_ 
Thou arr fo me as Dcftiny; O c 



Hei^od and 
My quicke Soule (hall oretake thee ; for, but \ve, 
Neuer two reaclit the height of Villany, 
Strike^ O Ihike. Her^ O-o-o- 

Here the Executioner firikes, and Herod dies, 
^Hg, Whence came that deadly groane, 
Ntr, From th c K ngjtli e blow the Hangihan gaue Antipater, 

Tooke his life in the Inllant: Sir, hee*s dead. 
Aug, TheGodsIiauefhewdtheir wonders 5 ibmc withdraw 

The Bodies and interrc them: that j where none 
May pitticor Jameiit him : th other lb 5 
As all menmay admire him: for the Crovvne, 
Thus I bellow it on young ArcheUm: 
Rome makes thee King of luda 5 and ere^ls 
Thy Chayre and Thioane within lerufalem, Somd Trumpets, 

AH, Long line zArchtlam, King of lerufalem. 
Arch, I will be Ca/arsferuam 5 and my life, 

I hope (hall purge thefe woes from Ifratll, 
A^g. Tis alweet royal! Promife; profper in*t 5 

Make Vertue thy Companion: for we lee, 
She builds their mines, Ipi ing from Tyrannic. Exeunt omnes. 

A 

The Epilogve. 
* Y*AHe heard a T aU,phich not a noble Eare^ 

But ha's drunke with deuotion*^ and how ere 
It fcant in fhraze or a6iion 5 jet it may 

Ranke with fome others, and be held a Play^ 
Though not the befl, nor worjl yet wee hofc^ 
It keepes the middle pajjage; thats the fcope 
of our Ambition: But, of this w are bold, 
A truer Story Here was writ, or told: 
if Enuy hurt it, tis our Fates 5 and we 
Fogge but your hands, for the Rccoueric^, 

FINIS. 
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